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Thl* U Whet Mr. W. 7 Hctiolplm ri»T« «*- 
gardlug Mr. Burgrss.

A meeting, of the creditor» of the defunct 
canning e»tebli»liment run et Mimico by Wm. 
Burge»» we» held yesterday afternoon. It »u 
expected there would be »ome new» from 
Burge»» himself, but all that came wa» an in
timation to the effect that the much-troubled 
and mueii-abuaed W. J. McGolpin had in hi» 
imsseesion tlie greater part of the money 
which Burge»» i» supposed to have away witli

ThU was brought up at the meeting, and 
Mr. McGolpin at once denied the .tatemeut 
and expressed iiie willingness to go aero»» to 
Butalo and face Burge»», who i» now languUh 
ing in jail under an American statute, the aid 
of which wa» invoked by the Ontario Canning
°T»terl»ome dneusaion it wa» agreed to drop 
the McGolpin insinuation a» being unworthy 
of ouuaideration, McGolpin having, almost 
conclusively proved hi» innocence.

The only other business transacted wa» the 
appointment of inspectors. These were 
named: Mr. J. W. Wilson and Mr. Ormer J. 
Rice of the Impenal Bank. ,

Burge»» is held in custody at the matasce of 
the Ontario Canning Co., who want au abeo- 
lote feulement of Uieir claim before making 
anymore, and the other creditors are not in 
a position to do anything on til such time» a» 
this claim *» «eltled. It d* olaimed by tlioae 
who Ought to know that there ia dollar for 
ddllkfin the mute if Burge»» will give up the 
boodle he has away wifh • him and make an 
liOuorable settlement.

MORE CUSTOMS DIBBICULZZUS.
Oct Their

PRECOCIOUS tbieyem.THE FISHERY QÏÏESTH1H8.. Waterworks Meetluz-Teodeie hr Tear 
ftnpplles Opened •■dt'eBiracts Aweraeo.
The Waterworks Committee met in regular 

session yesterday afternoon. Chairman Boa-
stead presiding. The superintendent’» report «.listed Oyer ■
showed that 168,129.830 g*Uon. of water had | The ■ehrew - Bern
been pumped and 366 ton. of coal consumed I ««»" rrhteh Mrs. Celdstel*
at the watetworki pumping aUtwu during the ■**”****“.. _ebrrwl
two weeks ending March 9, end tiiat since To . ’ on York and Qneen-
January 1 200 service» had been'put in. todtacûsetag .the domestic trouble, of
The report recommended that the cost ______Goldstein. aeoond-hand dealer on the
of repairing damage done by a t”r»ttogmaiii former thoroughfare. Detective* John Cuddy 
in Batliurst-streae be collected from the n-»!, pave also been Investigating them, 
private drain contractor ; that a careless turn- to eBy satisfactory result,
key be fined *2.60 ; that the water inspector. „ecws, account Goldstein.
be uniformed ; that Roeehill reservoirbe ® second-hand establishment at 181

» Wft Stir “7” Misa .tesBn avau»
approval. They were from Experts Bering | ..somewhere In Klleabeth-etreet. e we» tne
and Gray : _ i àn.î* ~„„,h ago ” continued the dealer, “Mrs.

City of Toronto to Rudolph Bering. Dr. Goldstein »afd that her husband had put .... 
Fee for eighty days re water supply and out of the house with uMle ®*îtb£1*,i2£i

“■ “ '«nr trR to Providenee.- ™ that a^orMim. ‘«.”5?

K Toronto to in, M. Gray, D^'™”' £& ££

To eighty day»’ service» at*»..............**'999 22 GjjJ1h’oSlle "tbaUif $5er to do thl» he placed
Expenses two “Ips to Toronto^...;;;.. Mg ^"uad^herron tç

--■■^««dlathat Gohtortln fa^.oueto rocur.^. 

.... ..........*8433.» Utory of the rope and pistol was also again

are to lie withdrawn then Inueo privileges , 
esu be withdrawn. If the Cliuich of Ruine, j 
Utitler Jwuit and UHiawintaue directiou and ; 
tfiiifluucrt, m tl ie- ju*A now, oiiffht U» be de
prived of the exclusive and unfair priviletfes 
Which it has in the Province o» Queheq then 
that, too, can and should be doue. [Iioud
appluU.Hc.]

"THEY BUST YUTEBIQHT.1’ Bad Utile Bays and Sir!» In the A»hll(#wt 
r ttliy—Bebbed ef «11».
Hamilton, March 25.—Mrs. 'Hall, . W 

Stuart-Itreet west, reported to the ptiie* ^“»

TRY TO BAXO I
BIB CHARLES RUSSELL BBXEBS 

THE BATTLE.I If ANIhTBETIEW IF/TH TBEMIMIBTMB 
OB flX A ECU. \ 'f n JTIIAT THE CITIEKXS BAY TO 

TB «1M MKPKESKMA tl YU ». morning tiiat some time between 
night and Sunday morning a cashmere d 
was stuteh from her place. Though the dpee 
wa* a valuable one she did not feel s»d 
over itn los« as she did over the fact thao in 
tlie pocket of the dm» w«a a puree eontaimng 
«115.

Saturday evening » collifion took place in 
York-etrret, near Park-street, between dg* 
belonging to William Barclay aud Mmh»el 
Healey, both of Aucaeter. Barclay» ««"“ 
was smashed and the front wheel was wrewpo- 
ed off. Both lie and ilia wife were thrown net 
and badly injured. Mrs. Barclay wa» cut 
severely «bout the face.

Maria Thornton, a 9-year-old girl who has 
been arrested five unie» for larceny, i» chargea 
with stealing eeieral rolls of butter from tne 
market. . . _

Rev. Dr. Mockridge has been elected rector 
of Obnst Church, Windsor, N.S.. by an al
most unanimous vote of the parishioners.

At the Police Court this morning John 
Burrows, aged 9 years, and his brother 
Charles, aged 7, were charged with , having 
assaulted and robbsid William Skelfy, a boy 
of 9 years., SkeUy said the» the T1"»***,0.1 
the two boys put his hand inta 1,1» (Shell* ») 
pocket and stole Ins money, 88 cents,; B» 
Magistrate found Charles Burrows guilty, ot 
the charge, but let him go under dehered 

John Burrows was acquitted.’ •
The eitawa police bias Ion It .6 be IT..

Ottawa, March 25 —The lslert dev*p- 
ment in the police station robbery hsss las 
ousted a sensation greater even- then hit 
caused by the robbery itself, by whi^Ht oil 
be remembered the safe in the ,Po)|*,Cli ks 
room at police headquarters was*» few wi 'ks 
ago relieved of *730. The police hire o lie 
to a conclusion which to their minds war* its 
the arrest, it he ean be . caugbf,,J( * 
well connected young men. ne *d 
John C. Grant who sosne days lagwr vit 
town on a west-bound train and I» nosrN ip- 
posed lo be in the States. He is a solicist fay 
profession and was admitted to praotl i a 
little more than a year ago. He it a'eq ot 
(he late Chief of Police who died “id I 87. 
Grant lias been drinking heavily tot ft w
time. ■ ' ■____________ _ ■ 't

Met balls Sell With Ontario Jirttlte.
Ottawa, March 25.—The Montre*! c( ii- 

ton of W. B. Brown, Ottawa’* iueolvept, »t 
and shoe merchant, are seemingly not sail »d 
with the course of Ontario justice, but are le- 
termined to bi ing him to Montreal ' for * si 
Detectives Kellert and Cnrpenter of that a y. 
who have been here for the purpose of 
shadowing Brown, have a warrant authcwU ng 
them to bring him to Montreal -for t aL 
Tliiw, it is understood, they. Iiare at lenpli 
succeeded in having backed by n-r’Otl 
magistrate after likving met with several yre- 
Iusais, and so soon as Brown is caught ha» is 
apt to be tranafeired to Montreal. Rot 
relishing the iiroepect, prolaldy, he he* !es
caped their shadow, but is laid to çe 111 .re
tirement in this city, quietly awaiting tliefut- 
coiue of the two cases against him now pagm- 
ing before the County Judge.

The AMerwey-eeaeral Admits that Belying 
oa M

:;zjfts»». b
lssrt X 1*1 AU Meetlae le Ihe Pavllloa- 

fl Paid By Taxe» "-The Ural Aspect W W, A A Belasreh - llalied Pro- 
V ttslantisw v. tallcsl Keieaalssis.

Mr. Foster Fxplalns Ibc governascat'l Bra 
1er Perilling to Isaac tleensea 

Under lise B estas Vivendi tor Another 
aeoaeb-Wolrs Frees the tksplla).

Ottawa, Mardi 25.-Regatdiug the decision 
of the Dominion Government to resume the 
issue of fishery licenses under the modus 
vivendi Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of 
Finance, said to-day : "The Governmeftt lias 
come t., the conclusion to keep the inodn, 
vivendi, fur another year. Last year closed 
with President Cleveland’s til rest pf retaliation 
and. we had no intimation at to Wbat would 
be the course ol the mourning President. The 
modus vivendi was kept ill force last 
year with th«coejperatiou of the Newfound
land Government and all license* granted 
under it expired at the end of the year. The 
fishing season.will not begin until the latter 
part pf March and there wa» ne nroeseiiy for 
action regarding the policy of the current year 
until the fishing aaeou commenced. Ne
gotiations were in progress with the 
Newfoundland

ry Be Hr red—Previsions of Ihe 
Hew German Penal Cede-Prelected 
Fisheries negotiations.

London, March 25.—In the House of Com- 
this afternoon Sir Charles Russell, who

A Two Prominent lawyers «peak.
Henry Clkien, Editor uf Tlie Canada Law 

Journal, who wascaliesl upon to second this 
resolution, wa* Well received, nod although his 
time was limited, he ftavlug to leave to catch 
the Ottawa train, • there was no palpitation 
about his ultsrancee, which were straight 
against tlie Jesuits on legal and civil 
ground». He said his feelings were strong 
for tii* reason that there was a 
horrible stemltniness about the inarch of the 
Roman Catholics, led by' the Jesuit», which 
meant danger to Ihe State, and reminded him 
of the tigers preiwrutico for making a spring.
^ The second resolution was moved by Mr. J. J. 
McLaren in an able apseoh dealing 'k ith the 
historical and legal aspect of ihe Jesuit bill in 
Canada from the time of the conquest by 
General Amherst down to the action of the 
Mercier administration, and convincing hia 
hearers from the fated standpoint that the 
Jesuits Estate Act was illegal. As Canadians 
he said that ' all . present had a 
right to copie , together to 
against n gross breach of trust by any pro- 
vfuce which would bribg disgrace upon the 
whole Dominion, and in coming out upon tins 
question as the Protestants were tloiug. they 
were doing something qqite jffstiliable. nsss 
lie announeed tiiat a petition, prepared anil 
circulated in the Lower Provinces had been 
already forwarded to the Governor-General, 
asking that action be taken at once, the ap
plause was greater than at any other time
dÙ#ïfatt;r:& Mr.J.h„K.Ma«,o„,M 
•eoouded tlie wooed resolution* wlnou it »■ 
follow* : V

3« '$,
mon*
upon rising was loudly cheated, said he de
sired to make a statement regarding the 
speech by Attorney-General Webeter, Friday. 
He read a letter he had written to Sir 
Richard Webster in which he mid he did not 
believe the latter had been correctly reported. 
It Was absolutely incorrect to ray that before 
Pigott’* examination, or before, Pigptt 
fled, be (Rustell) bid received informa
tion, direct or indirect, to the effect that 
Pigott discredited the value of hie own teeti- 

It was absolutely incorrect to say

A smile that was truly gorgeous came over 
lit*countenance of Mr. W. H. Howland when 

_ heoatue on the platlorm in the Pavtlioii last 
eight and wet greeted w ith loud and oqntinned 
epplaure bjr dj* comfortable audience present. 
Ybeje was not the same wild rush for seats tiiat 
eUaSfctdtised die last anti-Jesuit meeting, hut 
*i« jp-asing gspagf f* of the lilacs was pretty well 
tested all «be rame.

The Prominent «ne*. Preeept.
On the platform beeidee the »| waken, 

n bone name* tomw, later on, were : Rev. 
Dr. John Shaw, Rev. Dr. W. D. Bleclfstock, 
Rev. Wmi Locke, Dr. Ogden, Wm. Wilson. 
HnC. Mr. Court ice. Rev. Dr. Caveh, H. E. 
Ksnt.Rsv. -G.il. Milligan, Rev.D.J. Macdon- 
nell, Rev.Wm. Brockman, James Is. Hughes, 
J.1^. McLaren, Dr. Pollard, P.G.S.O.B.; 
Oevunty Orange Master Wm. Bell, 
Henry O’Brien, Barrister J. T. Small, E. P. 
Boden.Wne.2iie, John W.Certerl G S. S O.E. ; 
B C. Douesn-Clark ; C»iA Wm. J. McMas
ter, Rev. W. Frixxeïl, Rev. Dr Grifflllis, Rev. 
Jaw Gray, J. R. McDonald.

Prom i lient aipunost tlioee in the audience 
were: Richard Diuni», Dr. J, a King, John 
Bsilm, s- âetary I. T. B. S.; Thomas R. Skip- 
pen, Fist President S. O. E.; Robert Kirk, 
W. a FtUeb, W.' Morton, Thomas Falkner, 
William Bradford, Marlin Gill, Hugh Slier- 
tard, John Walmslsy, J. Alt. Livingstone,

; R. Reynolds, 
in ait hall, Rev.

Stephen • King, Robert McCleary, Wm. 
GoodèÀetei R. Baird, Ben jainin Kirk, Aid. 
Hewitt, Jdim Hewitt, Jacob S|ienoe, Samuel 
Wi hols, John Hudson, sx-AkL Morrison, J. 
K. Macdonald. Juries Bain, »r„ Dr. Ryder,' 
W." A. Sherwood, James Anderson, John 
Scott, Archibald Blue, George Watson and

A Short Slilns V» ot me Spankers.
Mr. W. H. Howland is weU known end 

b<ÿ» upserenely as ever; Rev. D. J. Mac- 
donueU is also well known, and his capital 
speech wm well and ably delivered and 
generously received; Mr. J. J. McLaren U a 
lawyer and a polished and argumentative 
speaker, - carrying with bis well rounded 
sentences and neat rhetoric great force; Rev.

Sutherland ia <1*0 forcible, end combines 
humor with his force, and like all good 
Melhidi* minutera lie had hie stock of 
funny stories to. delight the audience; Mr. 
Joint T. Small «cas announoed for his maiden 
speech, and if it was heard all over the ball 
there is no doubt a favorable impression of 
Mr. Bui all was carried away ; Prin
cipal Cavan is witt known, and bis velce, 
though thin, was heard all over tlie hall ; 
Rev. Mr, Oonrtieeisa popular speaker, but 
ill trying to be funny siwtls his effett; Aid. 
B«H was rather cbesuutty; Mr. Kent r 
re-hash of the speech he delivered on the same 
subject webort time ago; Mr. J. L. Hngh.-»
SBK K deîightfSly*refrrth-

!

1 I

1
li mony.

that he had either called for or referred to 
letters conveying such information. Attorney- 
General Webster in reply to the speaker’s 
letter bad written that be believed lie had 
handed such letters to him, but lie would have 
to refer to bis shorthand notes for confirma
tion. The Attorney-General was mistaken in 
supposing that he had given him 
five days before Pigott testified letters 
discrediting Pigott’» evidence. Tlie letters in 
which Pigott confessed his fear of cross- 
examination had com* upon the speaker and 
hi* colleutrues as a complete surprise. After 
Pigott’* flight they had repeatedly made open 
complaint in court regarding th^manner in 
which tlie Attorney-General ha<r conducted 
the case. He did not impute dishonorable 
motives to the Attorney-General, but he 
thouffht he had been led away by the political 
character of 
of conduct

protest
and both

were desirous of ascertaining the toqe of 
President Hairiadn’s m essaye before a final 
conclusion was arrived at. That môeiage 
taiued nothing unfriendly and d)d.not lutim- 

renewal of threatened retaliation.

Government

sentence.COll* Total......

K
t

Grand total of bill............... -............ , -
After a breathless silence the bills were sent ,nothor rumor that Goldstein refused

on to Council for it to decide upon. his wife money for medicine. -

°" te - j æ‘
ate any , ,
The Government therefore came to the con
clusion-acting iu concert with ihe Newfound 
land Government—to continue the modus 
vivendi for the present year with the view of 

"leaving the way o;ien tor the resumption of 
negotiation* if any desire is fmtnd on the part 
of the United States."

“What about the closing of Behring’s Sea 
to foreign fishing vessels ?"

"It seems to be required by law that die 
Precident of the United States shall issue each 

proclamation Staline the condition 
uf the laws which ' regulate fishing iu 
that iKirlinn of tbs Behring Sea under 
United States control and warning all 
persons not to violate thé law, : This 
was done in preceding ' year» and President 
Harrison followed tlie some cours» this year.
Tlie text shows tiiat itssover* whatever juris
diction the United States mav have there and 
leaves untouched tlie contention of Canada 
and Great Britain as to the extent of (he 
jurisdiction. Whit may be the position 
of tlie United States we can’t toll.
They may claim I lie whole sea to the extreme 
westerly Iwundary formerly claimed by 
Russia. But if so it is a claim wliidh the great 
maritime powers of the world are not likely to 
acquieese in.”

The Underground Wire BUI.
Tlie bill to compel the placing underground 

of all telephone, telegraph and electrio light 
wire-, now before Parliament and for which 
the City Councils of Toronto arid Ottawa have 
petitioned, is to be opposed on the grounds of 
itiibonstitutionality as well as inexpediency.
James A. Wright, manager of the Federal 
Telephone Co. of Montreal, lias arrived in the 
oitv to offer tlie Government expert testimony 
against tlie bill and will likely li* asked to 
appear before the committee, before whom all 
representative* of various municipalities Will 
be beard. , t

It ie understood that the contract forthebon- 
structiioii of the,bridge .al Grand Narrow» on- 
the C»|W Breton Island Railway u about to 
bo awarded to Messrs. Jsb ister A-R"'d «nd 
that the pnçe fa in the ueighboHlood of SaOOv 
000. The eomiietiwon lies been keen for this
neb plum. The, work , i» «ne involving ten- however,-was raved.______________

r W-ion^M^nlTw.' Marei,

in tli# Senate I>r. HiokeyslnH for th# nicor- ^ Van Allan and Robert Smith of Ingnsoll 
«‘r^afSn^^Tn S^mJr" b- Irani contorted of vioUting the Scott

AAlvx^bu'dn'Hand^an'jild citixen. retirte to 
Tlie City Council to-night inemoiialized the n*<t apparentlr 11» good health Saturday night 
Srrnato against the bill, which liai already and was found dead in bed Sunday morning 
pLonkl tlie Commons. Last year after it had At tlie regular service of the Dundas-stree t 
missed the Commons this same bill was Methodist Church last evening it wm finally 
reiected by the Senate. decided tiiat a new eliuroli » to h" built.

* ^ —j—i— Subscriptions amounting to $4000 w*r* ob
tained and plans adopted.

Two Well-Known Lecal
Names Mixed Up.

Rumor around town said yesterday | that 
there wee no inconsiderable trouble between 
two large local wholesale groceries firm* and 
the authoritie* at Ottawa. This rumor was 
based on'the fact that on Friday evening 
.despatches were sent from Ottawa saying 
that tiro seizures .had been mode of sugar, 
mollisses ahd coffee, aggregating quite a large 
amount. . . ,

Investigation yesterday placed the origin of 
tlie trouble in the fact that demands were 
made ou two firms here for the original in
voices on which goods bad been entered by 
Messrs. Smith & Keighley and Messrs. War
ren Brothers k Boomer.

The World called on both these firms, who, 
however, denied any knowledge of any trouble 
further than what uas been said. The real 
facts of the case are hard to get at, but it 
■ niiears, as nearly as can be ascertained, that 
the trouble ia over a disagreement os to valua
tion. Further developments are awaited with 
interest. *______________

Goldstein
awarded as follows: Special castings, per said he 1
100lbs., *2.25, Treloar, Beechfqrt A Co.; pig his wife. She
lead, tier 180 lbs., «&60, James Robertson & ^’X^uMtion f^DriiTToar husfasnd lick 
Co.; iron stop cock boxes, large $1.46, small $1 J® -S not now." Tnere are four child-
each, St. Lawrence Foundry; stone tope for 'Qn 1q the Goldstein family.
water chambers, *12 each. Jes. Israc; lead The World could obtain but little infome-

» 25SÏÎS iS SÎTT.æK' S-lÆKs
»,-5,72.KS.KSrtiyB — »....
St. Lawrence Foundry. The tender» for AepecUl meeting ot the Police Commieaitmp 
bra* works, oil», general stores, pipe ers will be held this afternoon to consider toe
bar iron, steel and rubber pockiiMr, were parjC(jnit situation and the changes nooetsniT 
referred to a sub-committee to be dealt with. consequent on its annexation. The membera oj 

-----------------------------------, th^rkdaleforeewUl parade beforethem when
* r/,e 0OT^5-r ,7,e :Me?o^u RÆg
«.«•to Mrs. Helatehle Fell «• > M tta^toe^tha5 onT.'^Se It »

•Klewslk and wee lajored. Seri rumored that there Is to be a new sergeant
Mr. Justice Bose wee on the bench at the appointed for No. « Dlvfa}™ “ AU J;1'® ffîjSSZ.

Civil A taises yesterday when the ease of “^afhere favgroM bAttiSbrtweenthemen 
Phillips v. Holland was taken up. The plain- ”,tln erMj« (or the coveted position. 
tiff. Eleenor Phillip*, who fa » milliner and Tkc T.nng Liberals' Doing*,
dressmaker, sued to recover *600 damages Ab the meeting of the Young Men's Liberal 
from the defendant. Miss E. Holland, a dress C|nb laat nlght Mr. Frank Armstrong moved 
and mantle maker- The action was brought aud Mr, Thomas Wallace seeondeda i-»olntiok 
for alleged wrongful dismissal. The plain-1 thanking the H<jn. L. HDavles, M * rnd / 
tiff u as nonsuited, and by consent the defend- ^g1^ Toronto at the club's Invitation and also 
ant withdrew a counter claim. I expressing appreciation of the speeches of these

The next case on the list* was Riordan v tito deolirlB^
Barton. In the year 1886 Edward Timothy to^r̂  jt^tsb-speahing federation lnoludine

fnoertain Thro^ m^ÇÎ teînid tormtoat. on the iaet MeS^

Peter By.. .ke?rts.l.. Brokers..
assign tlie plaintiff dower in it or permit her The World was talking

poassessidn of any part of the_ pro- Brother Tobias, 3nperior-Ooneral of the Christ. 
party as dowevess.. These righto the plaintiff ^ Brother* for the Province of Ontario, oe 
claimed. The case was settled by the defend- tj,e luyect 0| the Peter Ryan letter and The
m«^.fullo“h,0‘°“ Ktlon

McLatcliie v, Toronto was an “l'on eay lor rae.” he aaiA "that It ie-a groae Ubel oe
brought bv the platptiff-, Wm. Mcj*t?h,«i ‘ to^Stigîtog Âh altothOT ÎS

aacjwaa
ifijnJfa. wTre o“ a^ewTst The Trarap. Fisk. Sky .f it
ierioiis nature, and tor the expenses of piedi- The Araostated Oity Charttito mstyertord^ 
cal attendance, etc., resulting therefrom, ah* afternoon at TLootM-street^nd in Jheabeene* 
brought an notion for *8000, while her husband 0( president Ooldwln Smith Mr. John Bailie 
brought an action for *1000. The jury I t0ok tlie chair. A report was presented from 
brought in a verdict giving to Mrs. MoLatobte the depatatlon which waited upon the Ontario 
*400 and to her husband *350. Government in reference to the sepuration of

Tlie case of Rosa '• Chatleaworlh, an action male and tem.a‘® P‘9999®reall9nroMnTidfréi , *r,
brought hv a commercial traveler M NjnmF "TfodSfry /
wage- and a commission, was referred tor I the “notre ^ peat two weeks there
settlement to the Registrar of the Queen » j. ^ ^ M tremp» tees dally, tbusdemonstrab- 
Bertoli Division. „„ I Ing that the wood-sawing process has a most

This is tlie list for to-day: Melbourne ve | Souciai effect. ___
Toronto, Quigley vs Toronto, Burk ve Pitt
man, Citizens Insurance Company vs Smith,
Kirby vs Watson, Kerr vs Parkdsle.

U
«clu*lrely”—and its Opticalloa fur j«jh pur
poses was furtiior rc-afflrined by Act or the 
ParUamont of ibo Prorluce of Canada in 1850. 
We therefore protest enrnostly against ti e 
diveisiou of these proceeds iu breuch of tho 

which they were accepted by

WhatBev. Dr. Setberlimd fiald.
Tbeu Rev. Dr. Sutherland moved the third 

resolution, which was this :
We further objœt te this Act because it 

recognixes the right of the Pope to interfere In 
our national affairs: and because each reeogm- 
tiun te In direct contravention of Imperial 
! Statute and derogatory to the supremacy of 
the Queen.

In support of this resolution strong state
ments were made- For instance, after com- 
paring the actida df the Provincial 
Governments • and of the Domhiiou 
Government, to an army, its officers 
aud the sentinels, the Wh'.>l« »h combina Mon 
with the enemy. Dr. Sutherland; said that 
political death wiu tb* only proper reward lor 
Canada’s political lekdrra who had first passed 
such laws and afterwards allowed them to 
remain on the statutes. And more, lie said, 
•Tlie parties at present existine had better dis
band as quickly as it is possible for them to do.

Tiiese remarks wgremet with loud and wild 
applause. The prophecy of Dr. Sutherland 
was that if Canadians1 would cease following 
men and begin following principle, victory 
would come eoonèr or later and its dteUnc- 
away was only so far as a co-operative Protes
tant, union against the aggrandisement « the
^ In* seconding this resolution Mr. John T. 
Small .made a short and capital speech, re
viewing the connection of the Pope With the 
Estate» Ace, and after Quoting from the pleas
ure of the Queen in granting to the Dominion 
Parliament U-eL-deraWd provinces, he asked

Î f*
Dominion ? " , A •> ' ,aS’SiSLSSFiXteS
was acconipauiwl by Hire* lu-ty cheer* and a
tiger. ^ 1 x • '"l

«tad ef n Ueveraeel Arases Calkelle».
Principal Cav.-a knew wlmt he was talking 

about and in making tlie proposition that there 
was s’grave onesisat pré-entin the Dominion, 
made three good points, which had been.how- 

,, already touched uixlfi. They were thaïe, 
financial interest in the cave ; the ultra 

aspect ; end the intervention ot the 
Pope in Canadian legislation.

He wa. glad to see that there was a move- 
ment amongst liberal Roman Cacnohcs to 
protect their own rights, nud hoped more than 
ever that the representatives of the people in 
Ottawa would do their duty in the crisis now 
ou them, and lie could see the 
amount oi moral courage that would 
lie necessary tq enable them to prove them
selves anything but delinquent in face ot 
the great issue now before them. He moved 
tins resoiution:

Inasmuch as under Confederation the in-
dünîKeTn^»

cillzons, irrespective of creed to oppose uiea- 
sure» which rorioa.ly threaten too peace and

from being finally obtained.
Rev. Mr. Courtiee WM the secondir and 

made his chief lariat in tint kith one province 
uf the Dominion suffering every province 
must ueces-arily suffer.

The Mllsees Ie Their Representative».
Chairman Howland then announced » col

lection. and afterward. Aid. Bell moved, se
conded by Mr. A B. Kent, this resolution, 
which was carried amid», thunderous suplauie 
and ehouts of "Ws mean it,” lead by the 
Chairman : '

the case into a course 
which on reflection and 

exciting ciroumaeanoea *~
would not have pursued. [Cheers.] Sir Charles 
said tiiat even when Pigott had testifled 
he did not get the letters to Which reference 
had been made, although 6jf Riehsrd Webster 
offered to produce the lettre of Nov, 6. He 
asked the Attoriiey-Gsn-rel either to admit 
that he was mistaken otz to |»int out in the 
official report any reference to the latter of
NBir Richard Webster admitted that relying 
upon memory be had erred when he wrote to 
Sir Charles. He argued that in any Okie the 
mai ter was unimportant. , .

Attorney-General penyited that if Sir 
Charles had consented to liars the totter from 
Mr. Soamea to Pigott read in Court he 
(Russell) would lisve been in a position to 
demand tlie corrt'S|iondeiibe to which it re-

Mr. Asquith, of the Pehiellite counsel, fol
lowed. He asserted-most positively 
neither he nor Sir Chartes had thigh 
glimmering of a nolibii that a letter of 
Pigott’» existed in which he'announced that 
his testiinonv wmild.be disoredited.

Sir Wm. Veruoii-Haroourt «intended tiiat 
no answer had been given fat fais «barge that 
Mr. Webster, knowing Pigott to ha a doubtful 
witness, had allowed The , 
mon tii» to reiieat iu odious charges and fur_ 
ther had eat silent while Houston affirmed 
that lie had complete trust in Pigott, which 
statement Mr. Webster knew to lie fAlse.

Mr. Webster: "Hiavi--pryte*t,d that I had 
no means of knowing tbit Houston’s state
ment was uutrue.”

Sir William said an attorney might weave 
the cobwebs of miserable professional etiquette 
about the matte! but life comrrioli sense of the 
nation would revéH sgsinst tlie keeping alive 
to the last moment charges1 known to he 
false, as an act of prtdessieual cruelty (and 
injustice, _ .. ' _ 17 ‘ , ,

Sir Edward Chute, RSliàitor-Genergl, de
fended Mr. Webster. ■ . _ ... „

Mr. Lablanche «4M Mr. Hop»ton, Mr. Souilles aud Mr. Webster faàd'WÂvoided 
asking questions eoiievrning Pigott' - 
atiuoked the Gladstouisn lawyers who ab
stained from voting when the division was 
taken Friday.

Mr. Morlev said he had not a word to with- 
draw from what he had said in-Friday’s de
bate. . ’. ' .V'

T he subject was then dropped.

F. McKav, ex-M.LA. 
. :M') Richard, J.

t W. lessiu
Rev:

year a
truHls upon 
Canada. j

') : 11 The

mr. Heréier and lire Hotel Clerks.
If Hon. Honore Mercier should hapiien to 

take U into his politic head to pay Toronto a 
visit he should make it a point to steer clear 
of the hotels. If he goes to a hotel he will 
get a back room on the top flat. The fact is, 
the hotel clerks are down op ium, not that tlie 
bon. gentleman said anything wicked about 
hotel clerks as he did about .Montreal “prohi- 
bitiou crank*.” but because he gave them no 
end of trouble yesterday. -It was reported 
from Ottawa on Sunday night tiiat Mr. 
Mercier would arrive in the city yesterday, 
and all day there was a procession from the 
ftossin to the Queen’s and from the Queen’s to 
the Rotsin to see if Quebec* Premier 
had codie to town. One stout man 
who was particularly anxious. to ,see the 
lion, gwotlrmsu would not take the word of 
tUe hStël clerks and violently asseverated that 
they were trying to keep him i»» the dark,— 
for wticll gfoee breach of etiquette he was 
handed-a copv of lant week’s Life aud convey
ed outside. Tire World's hotel youug man. 
who find beSu informed from Otiawa early in 
the day that Mr. Myruier was im New York, 
was a «tient witness of a gooU-de-at ol the fau.

thatI ost or
Dr.

ei
Times for two

A Dwelling at It Lambert Bsrst
St. Lambert, Que., March 25.—Thfc frame 

dwelling in Victuriorstreft owned by Mr. 
Hicks and occupied by Mr. 0. A. St 
wire chief of the Great Northwestern 
graph Company at Montreal, was corap 
destroyed by fire about 8 o’clock this •*'
The fire originated from a Ump whiuliiell 
from tl^e hands of Mrs. Steven* while iitjMio 
act uf removing some clothing from a dprt. 
Tlie building was vslued at abi>ut $200$ aitflis 
said to be fqltr insured, but there was no 
insurance on the furniture, most of wu»b,

I gave a

\\ to secure

"^'WtoeW Tksnsxllr Be»e«eeed.

Chairiusu W. H. Howland did not attempt 
to mtka alqog ipeeeb, hot alter racing that 
th, meeting *M »“• ^ Toropto’q atiy-ns, 
which he hoped would put on record th.ir

S8S. is a* «AT-A *
Lirieny did. When the Chairman celled upon 
Bit. MrMiodonn.il to move tlie first reeo- 
lutioii, whioli was'»» follows, the audience

r SS=î“Vinï5,."i3Ï6Ï i—
This public roeetiegot cttlsene ot Toronto

a inousure which we are pereuaded Is uncon- 
stiiulional in any British dependeuey. It is

eoeletr bv the Pope in Ihe prevlone year, anil 
tile taking poeeeealon ol tiiat property by the 
Crown, wero riot only juellflahle fait animpern- 
tire duly In the interests ol good government 
and public morality.

-T i
Its 1 Tilt dntoi-to^Vwùto^ toihvy^raamiha- 

tiiins began yesterday morning and will con
tinue all tine week. Aliout 160 students are 

The examiners are Major Lloyd,

He

Ms UntsD

son, Louden; Dr. Shaw, Ohio; Dr. Cowan, 
Galt. Tho vredentation of uiedals andjjrizea 
will take place at 11 o’clock next Friday 
morning.

The >hunil exsniinstions of the Toronto 
University Faculty of Medicine began yester
day in Convocation Hall, where they will all 
lie-held with the exception of two or three in 
the School of Science. Iu medicine 55 candi
dates are

The ffew.-oamllniid Fisheries.
Paris, March 25.—A deputation fias urged 

Premier Tiroid and M, 
inter of Foreign Affairs, to deal with 
the question of the neutralization of th e 
bunks of Newfoundland ' during the fish
ing season. The deputation _ suggested that 
the matter be considered jointly with the 
regulations for the prevention of collisions at 
sea in regard to which the United States 
Government in 1888 pro|>oied to enter an 
international conference.

M. Spoiler promised that tie would com
municate with the countries interested.

ever
Spuller, Miu-

eet vlree TUK ST. GtCOllGIC VICTIMS.
A Son’s Devotion.

For the past four weeks Thomas Jackson of De
troit has been residing with his son in George.

... ■—MsTs.ir*
of Toronto yestsrd.y when lid. Booth ^®0^^hl^r"tom^{r-«^S

européen Capi tals. Gowanlock and Lennox took the usual oath of _____ _______________ __
.—Copper closed quiet at office and signed their declarations of qualifl- Held Iu Beadlaesa.

£42 10«. cash and £42 tor tliree months’ deliv- oatjon. The three new city fathers had a Th# chle( o( Polloe j, m*klng arrangemsnto 
cry. Tlie stock market closed quiet. cAucut in which they agreed on what,com-1 tQ put e stop w nay more sectional disturb-

Pabis, March 25.—Ttie Bourse to-day to;tteel they should serve. Aid. Booth was Buce» on the streets of Toronto. For the past

rtoe-opeT'^ WU“ ,Ur SSeÆtSdk'6o^ d XZtfoS
Bebiin. March 25.-The Bourse todjiy was andGa», Markets and Health awl Court disturhanoe. 

firm. All international secuHtfas aovnuoed. House Committees. Neither ot the three de- Cn.m colored gelding, 1» band*, «yean,
■----- —— ... sired membership on the Loosl Board of Clad.tone and entier, bynxellon at Oliver.

Tie New Uermsn Peridl Code, Health a.ii-ynw that ra th. health and ssm- 1 stonte A Vo. » roams «o-dar at If etoléel».
Bbrun, March 25.-The new penal code Ury o^dition J St. Alban’. Ward could not The Arbitrator* ItUI at TfSk.

provides that persons found guilty ot inciting be improved, their prerenoe on it was unueces-1 The ™n ,bed arbitrator, resnmed work
°“. nùbîmtnd'^iriordeyr“££- “S' the riternoon Aid. Booth and (Gowanloek yraterday, whsn there valuation, were given
ing the basis of public and *6°ial order,^espe ^ C} 01erk the Parkdale Town tbe Mann house in Centre-street i B. Steven-

SÆsSEHSrS
ists who have been expelled from tiie coun try ® 9? the Town Hall and sccom- creara eelered gelding, U bands. • years,
shall not be allowed to return within five and itowanliKik »t t ti,oroneh inspection «inATiene andewtter, by awetlenat Oliver, 
years, after the adoption of the code unlere by vamedbythem rrora. .►d-yjIM e’etoeM.
special pernureion of tha police mtihwitira f^ be too beavy^tlie hall hotii too small Ker. jM,k Cook.

■anile's Brief «llmpse ef Freedom. and so badly put up as to be liable to toll at any Joreph Cook baa consented to lecture
Halifax. March 25,-Henry Hard,., th. ™it' ’^"^Ttte .iSnlf Xng I on "Jreuit Aggression in America,” togeti,,, 

New York forger, was discharged from ou«- ^".Skan/ùddlr^on in ttm hell, but it was with some remark, on “British Imperial 
tody this morning by Judge Townsend of the jouud tl,ax there was nos sufficient room. Federation,” in Association Hall on April 12. 
Supreme Court. He no sooner got outside the Losing the fire h»U tlie party proceeded Everyone interested m Bev. Joreph Look 
court door than he was hustled into a hack by half » mile west and soimdedsnalaim. The .hould look up the advertiremenl thgi 
Detect!'e Power, being rear res ted under a brigade of three men, with ex-Chief Toni is in paper and give tb.e'rt°p'P'0"° “ /
warmnt .worn oot before a Justice of the mmn.aiid. were in good time, and had a | the subject which will be the most popular.
Peace charging him with forgery. He was ltr,,m water playing on the Masonic Hsll —— ——
driven to the iiolioe station, where his counsel short order. Tbe visitors expressed them- 
demanded his release and the officers refused geive„ M well pleased with tbe exhibition, 
to give him up. Both sides are now worlred 
up over the case, aud the proceedings ate be
coming decidedly, interesting. The, seepnd 
arrest was made in the face of the fact that 
City Marshal Cotter had already been aerred 
with paper* m a suit brought by Hardie for 
illegal detention of bi< monçy and baggage.

The Deadly Level Crossing.
Stratford, March 25k—-A shocking acci

dent occurred this morning at tbe crossing 
of Erie-street and the Sarnia line of the Giynd 
Truuk. Thomas Walsh. 75 years of age, a 
farmer residing m the Gore of Dow nie, while 
crossing the track was struck by tlie train 
from London. Tbe horse wa* cat in two. the 
baggy smashed to piece* and Walsh’s remains 
were found strewn for several yards along the 
track. Deceased was partially deaf.

if ' Eleven of Ike goffering Unrvlvors Ifal Tel 
Well r.nonsh ». be MeveU.

St. Gboboe, Maroh 25.—Of the 33 im»»an- 
gere who were hurt in tlie temble-'acenjeiit 
here 11 are siill at St. George. Thomas N. 
Dontney, tbe temperance lecturer, fa doing 
uicely at Dr. ,'kitchen’s and will be'arouad 
again shortly. ; His wife is here with him. 
Miss Andrews bf Belleville is not mending 
very quickly. A couple ol days asto sbè de
veloped paralysis of the arm, aud her case ia 
more serious than that of any of the other 
patienta George Margetts, who was badly 
scalded, is doing well and will be moved this 
week. Mrs. and Mis» Jennings of Paris will 
be noted w Tuesday. Dr. LoQnesue of
Cleveland fa progressing farorabto. hut will
he here for him lime. Mr. Benedict of 
Michigan, who was burned aud lied hla 
wrist badly injured, was very poorly until 
a couple of days ago, when lie commenced to 
improve. It will probably be some time 
la-fore lie will recover. Mr. Marshall and hie 
wife, one of the newly married couples who 
were on the ill-fated tram and bad their 
honeymoon suddenly eclipsed, will go homo in 
a lew days. Mrs. Marshall lies been around 
for some time, but her husband is still con
fined to Ins bad. Mr. Hyslup ot Goderich 
is almost well and will be syjit home no 
Tuesday. Miss Mclieod of Ingereoll, who 
sustained an ugly scalp wound and bad her 
collar-bone fractured, ia gradually getting 
better. Shu will likely lie sufficiently 
recoiered to lie moved in ten date. Mr. 
McKinley of Detroit, who lmd Imf collar
bone broken, is doing nicely. He wiU fathers 
for a couple of weeks longer. IV

Funeral of Jenatban Martirn.
Woodstock, March 25.—The remains of 

the lute Jonathan Martin were laid to reel 
this afternoon. In accordance with a procla
mation issued by Acting Mayor Revell all 
places oi business aud all tite schools were 
closed from 1 to 4 o’clock. The funeral lia» 
been equaled ill the history of our town for 
size and impressiveness only by that of Mr. 
Martin’s deceased comrades. , .

Tlie condition of Mayor Earn is causing 
considerable, anxiety .in tuwn._ On Saturday 
lie had an attack of malarial fever, but it is 
now stated tiiat lie is gaining again.. It is 
tlie frequency with which tiiese revertes occur 
tiiat causes anxiety._____________

Winnipeg Wire Whisper*.
Wixnifko, March 25.—Although Provincial 

Treasurer Joues will retire from tlie Cabinet 
shortly and take up his residence in Brant
ford he wilt not resign his seat in the Legis-
lulure. _ ,, , ,

Evans, the youuor Englishman wtio was 
accidentally shot by In-comrade yesterday, is 
rt-ported to be r. covering. ■ L .

J. Hubkirk, who is demented, was Ibund 
wundviimr on the prairie last night irongniiiiff 
lie wan near hi» former home at Senfurth.

It turns out th.it tlie i^imous suppo-ed to be 
detective» chaning Tancott on Lake .Winni
peg were lumber dealers on a trip to their 
mills. _____________ _______

Suicide at London.
London. March 25.—Geo. W. McCadden, 1;taking the first year exainiuanou, 

«aUIishment and oged^ about 20, committed ■ “Jt|*?'^^',rE«ht^tiid“nto^ree’takii^

the ’tiito'l^They close on Saturday, April 6. 
The examinations in dentistry aUo commenced 
vert ter da y and will conclude on Monday— . • . . ... si.. £n.. 1 Awmnin e linn Kui lirv

formerly a clerk in D. S. Perrin A Co.’s es- ST. ALBAN’S WARD ABB AIRS.

suicide by taking Rough on Rats at hia home 
in William-street north, Saturday uiebt. He 
had been ill for a year and at one time lied an 
operation performed on him on account of an 
abscess in Ins stomach. Hi» health did not 
improve, however, and on Saturday in a fit of 
despondency he decided to end hia troubles at 
once aud forever._________________

«Tara Tetien'a $100,00* Unit
New Yoke, March 25.—Clara Totteu, 

supiairting herself with crutches, limped into 
court before Judge Daly to-day as ooinplaiu- 
aut in a suit for 3100,000 damages against G 
H. Reid of the Hoffman House. She bases 
her claim on alleg.-d breach of promise of 
marriage, betrayal and injuries resulting from 
maipi'uotice. She told a story similar to tiiat 
recited several years ago in proceedings 
brought by lier mother to recover *50,000 from 
Reid for the loss of her daughter’s 
Reid won that case.

Aaeiher Tragedy fr»ii a Kentucky Feud.
PixeviLLE, Ky., Mardi 25.—Another tra

gedy was enacted this morning as a result of the 
Sowders-Turu-r feud. Alvis Turner and Jeff 
King were going toward Cumberlaad Gap 
aud Janies Bird was coming to town. On 
meeting Alvis Turner at once fired at Bird, 
tlie ball striking his gun. Bird returned the 
fire killing Turner and then King fired on 
Bird, killing lum, and beat a hasty retreat up 
Clear Creek. ______________

The Caelph Hallway Bylaw Carried.
Guelph, March 25.—The by-law to raise 

*18,000 to pay the indebtedness incurred iu 
tlie construction of the Guelph branch of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was carried to-day 
by 4 majority.___________________

They all Waul tiquer Mceases.
It is likely that the*liquor licenses for St, 

Alban's Ward for the ensuing year will be 
issued by tlie Toronto Commissioners as was 
dime when Seaton Village was annexed. But 
when Yorkvilie came in the County Board 
iisnvd the license» for two years after an
nexation. ... ,

Tiiat thd Commissioners will insist upon the 
separation of the sale of liquors sn-i groceries 
is almost certain.

There are so tor 180 applications for tavern 
and 80 for shop licenses, six of each coming 
from Sti Alban’s Ward.

J

The
Me Mas Paid Mis Taxes.

Iu' moving ihe resolution Rev. Mr. Mao- 
doqnéÜ said he thought we had now come to 
tbe parting of the waves re it were, to that 
pointât which it is for us to determine, along 
with our lellriw-citirens, whether ws shrill 
retain or lore, for some indefinite time, tbe 
rights and privileges of free British men.
[Applause.] “I am here, not •» a Preshy- 
tenon iniuieter, not even oe s Protestant, 
but ae a citizen, as an elector. I 
dare say some ot vou are curious to know 
whether I bave lia id my taxes dr not. I have. 
fFauffhtt r.l I came to tbe conclusion for one 
thing that ! should always like to have the 
rieht ta vote. Tiiat woe one reason, but the 
main reason wa* ibis: B«*eause on reflection I 
cam# to,the conclusion that the injustice ot 
the iota I exemption of all Roman
O&fclioHo Cierey from taxation in tins city ------ ».WSS SU injustice not simply borne by ... hut reviens“resôuulo^hai
shared by our tax-psying fellow-eiuz-ns. of .uch u clmnicuir should
[Applause.] And so I pay iny share,*» yon cleariy bydlsallow«d by Iho Dominion Govern- 

rours, .if some dignitaries of tlie Churcli mon, we c„n U|Kin the ropruseniatlvea of tins 
of Rome.” [Laughter and applause.] city in Jlie House of Commons to prove them-

Mr " Macilonuell thought, sltbough tlie selves faithful in lids oriels to the great priii-ntrssssa ssaajKustsswsfi^r”
not vOt'been stolen. “I would like to em- Tboreuab Co-operation Asked For.
phasize ” raid he, "that we are nut Mr. James L.Huglies moved the next résolu- 
contending with our Roman Catholic tiou which he pointed out to be tlie crystalliz- 
feliow-c tixeni, but with a band of atioll 0f the whole uiatti-r.aud m order to oppose

.1*3 Prore.txotiror;,.fat™,,Cm™,i,m^,;=:,rmdd

S^^goTre^trU: ^^the^^Mou^^wcm^ 
tiori* of hoattlltv, civil and religious, to free j|ucb action as may ho necessary for tlie main-
doih wherever they find it; whose only ami is wl|lln„ nn,( enforcement of the principles em- 
to briiig their fellow-men under their tyranny bodied in the foregoing resolutions, and totniii

takeiq I would take the very same stand if it ^retor^Kev. 1 rim Cave,., ner-D^J^W 
were II Presbyterian minister instead of a 9.°]' s’ij. Uuncnn W.irk, W. W. Ogden, M.D.,
Jesuit fattier. [Applause.] RIL Pollard, M.H., J. VV. Carter. Wmlain lloil,

^tTejnssr.'yss.
thev pb-ete. I boio» I «lisll be found aboiilder Three rou»ing cheers were ffiveu # for the 
to ihouhier d. manding their frvedom. l.Ai>- Quorll| th# Doxulovy wai aung and the meet-
^'IpraSer differed with Maternent» in dffWiaridte. 

some journals tint it had been made almost 
impossible to discuss this matter calmly anti 
reasonably lircauSe of tlie intolerance and 
fan.tibia» lung at some writers aud 
fdituie. He liad read a great many 
article* on this subject and thought that 
blemishes in the writing on our side hud been 
rjKitaikahlv rare. He declared tiiat the knife JJSariSe threrit ot our national life sod did 
not wonder if some men used suoug language, 

we must take care that the language is 
Ïroe ^Proceeding, he declared tl... although 
k. was no lawyer yet he was aware
TT-, wi.eu s society bae been declared ______________________
em const: tutioual by the Imperial Statutes. eurin« Time PatLcr DrammoBa'a Dll al Ibe Sage.
2= had no right to become any part . nnmin. Ottawa, Mardi 25.—In hie defence of the
of f Canadian legialation. Reference w»« The greatest clothing house m tira Domin Patrick’» Church to-nigbt Rev.
toadn toTue*1 language of Crir.Uu.1 Manning. loll, "Oak Hall,’’have now complied their ex- " Drun.moud „f Uontical touched npon 
»» to tbe Order 30 year» ago, and tv ttie u-ati tell-iVe alteration» and brightened up their iovnura npa.fArp#d airairist hi»
nioiiy of ‘Ij." l.,u° i® tbeU*d.arrater of '"tne immense establishment to give the puhlio a ° Qolawiif Smith as prominent
Çulluiliç ,“®elal’ “ “ yv„t ,“ Trench," said chance to see their new spnng stock ot clo ning. h who „lade the cliarge and asked
Jesuit.. V- will Tlieir immense stock of boys’and youths cloth- »' reflection anon their loyalty came with
fag, "Willi tiie proper aco 1 -nd , ingcau not be equaled, they guarantee perfect i(x)d w from a man who was himself every
«allie to that bjr.,8“,, WJ to the Order as tit and durability. The reputation of this day Ireld up as a disloyal subject fur seeking
ulsusej Til. Due t y u, go«l tim. is well known. Tliose wishing spruit y cool„pb,|, the annexation of I his country
V-a.ida on and pU.mly 0ontrary ro g ov„,coats for themselves or clothing for the y1, Suu.„.
nPirais- «’..pe Cfameut XIV. was amo qn a f i|||iu|(j vk11 „cb the aemu manager,
Od. "I am on. of t“‘oxld tc he can Mr. W.R. Rathe,ford, belore purohaamg cira- j ,befll,|<l Imparting Ca. (Steglsteredl.
‘•who todtrtw Estates Act ought where.__________ __________ __ I 65 Yonge-stieèt (below King). New gond» '»
ro’ i_ disallowed then it can be dis- cream colored gelding. 15 liands, SLF*"”- I sterling silver. Best .KngUafa silver plrte.rUSïï'a1 JUsJjssTK^sranrsaatri««4 =. * **,_

niornilig next; tlie final examination being 
held iu ïliyRofql College of Dental Sturgeons, 
13 Lonisa-street. The arte examinations will 
be lield about tlie second week in May.

y On ’Change In
London, March 25.

1i The Isest COHierrailvr»’ Weekly Talk.
g Tlie mrqlet meeting of the Young Men’s 
Lioersl-Couservative Association was held in 
Asssaiiation Hall laat evening, with P. H» 
Bartlett in the chair aud about 40 members 
present. Eighteen new numbers were electwl.

Notice of motion was given by W. ,T. Nel
son 10 amend article V. of the Constitution 
by providing that the nomination of the offi- 

Should take place at tbe first regular 
and the election the next regular

2 i

meeting
meeting tlierwf ter.

J A. Ferguson read » paper on the "Jesuits 
Estates Bill," treating ins subject from a legal
^Vice-President Nelson read an able and 
exhaustive paper on the advantage* of a 
closer union between Great Britain and her 
colonie» for the purposes of trade, commerce 
and defence. . . _. ,

Several members tookjxirt in discussing and 
criticising the pa|*r*. Further discussion of 
the question of Imperial Federation or a 
closer union between Great Britain and her 
colonies was adjourned till next meeting.

V. services.

:ei
s

jû ■*»:

(ward Bonntlems to Ihe llespllal Building Fuad.
The Hospital visitors desire to acknow

ledge receipt of these sums, on account of the 
building land end furnishing: Miss Laidlaw 
*1, Mrs. Morton 35, Mrs. Forbes 31. Mr.

r1ÏÏ® T KK
D»viro„ *6. Mis. Brodie SI. Mr. H. 31; 
collected by Mi*» Lay, $13. Also from 
various friends articles of furniture, which 
will be acknowledged in due course.

Tlie friends of the institution aud those who 
have contributed toward* it are invited tti 
insnect tbe “Home” in SackviUe-atrect, corner 
of St.David-street, on Friday afternoon from 3 

At tbe latter hour a short devotional 
ting will take place. The Hospital visitors 

ere particularly requested to be present.

day
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ISE Te Be er Set «• Be.
Thee* dates are fixed for voting on the

tmall round crown well turned up in tbe sides. | tense and Victoria, April A ’
This hat fa shown by Dineen in all the new 
eolore of brown, etc. The silk hale are a little 
narrower in the crown and smaller in the turn 
than la*t season’s shape—this of
amilies to the very latest,other shapes are also 1 out Insurance, 
shown in larger proportions. Dineen’» store I Tlie bouse of Mrs. Lebretan, dressmaker, at 
it ou earner King and Yonge-streete. 1201 and 203 Yonge-etreet was damaged to tbe

extent of $300 by fire at noon yesterday.
Van Warmer Free at Last. 1 Yesterday about noon 401 Huron-etreet,

At last C. L. Van Wormer breathes the owned by w. J. Lalng. woe damaged by Are;
Yraterday Judge McDougall do- th.ehtete

livered a judgment which sets I regir of the Winchester-street school caused $10
County Court capias on which Van Wor- damage yesterday afternoon, 
mer was held, aud in the aftermon tbe ex- a lamp exploded at Mr. Phampney e house, 
hotel mao was liberated from ja»L Tbe Superior 26 Clarence-square, last evening, causing $u0 
Court capiases were set aside some time ego by I daraage.Mr. Justice Robertson.____________ | In^rear otî DoSoSrrat yesterday afternoon.

SeM everywhere—Adara»’ Tnttl FreSti.

isrsl

lotsnus
■air-a-Dweea Fire* Teeterday.

___ At Utile York yesterday morning the new
only I foundry wee burned, the lose being $6000 with*

.o 5
mee

w to
,weeJ4

Urale*
gome er Belleyllle’» Bad People.

Yesterday morning there was arrested in 
the Union Station » man so drunk tlist he 
could not give bis name, but from papers on 
him itwss concluded that he was Frank 
O’Keefe of Brockvilla. An hour later Con
stable Harris, who made the first arrest, 
nabbed a man who was acti.ic disonlrrly, and 
who also «aid be was Frank 0> Keefe of Be e- 
ville Eugene Gartiaud. also from Belleville, 
wa* too! looked up on the charge of disorderly 
conduct in the Union Station.,

it. fienie are data »> «»* *•“” **-,
Tho Coiisorvitiive Association of St. John s 

Ward met in a room in Shaftesbury Hall lust 
night with Frank Somers in the chair. The 
meeting was called to discuss the Jesuit Bill 
and on mol loi. ot G a Fitzgerald and James 
Nicholls a resolution was passed uaauimousls 
condemning the measure and calling for a
VtiT?he regmhur meeting of St. Basil's Call,olio 
Union last night » resolution «a» u,,,"9(”l,°9!‘'

Jesuits Estates AOt are raising party feeling 
aud strife» ____ _

it* i: Capl. Blowers Takes Ihe Hat.
The gallant captain who this year gets 

Harbormaster Baldwin’s annual hat for being 
the first to sail into the harbor is Captain 
Thomas Blowers ot The Morning St 
tlie lake shore. His vessel arrived in port oil 
Saturday. The bay woe clear of ice ou tlie 
15tli after a S|>ell of 86 days.

Lfirtt night tlie lighthouse lamps had their 
first illumination this year.

Owners of boathouses and vessels are mak
ing preparations for a lively season ou the 
water. ____________

free air.

ar from

li 1 Alleged False Preleases.
Montreal, March 23.—Manuel Rothschild 

of Msttows has bran arrested at Nipissiug 
and brought to this city on a charge laid by 
Alfred Eaves of having obtained $7500 wortli 
of watches and jewelry on false pretenses. 
Rotl.scl.ild fa also charged with obtwpmg 
34000 worth of jewelry from J. H. Jones * 
Co. and *3000 wortli from J. B. WilUameon by 
tolw pretences. He will be brought before 
the Police Magistrate to-morrow.

High Grade Welch Bepalrlng.
re n̂te‘?.draS^nd%tt^-h2e^,l^
liaad corner of this page. K. Beeton. high 
grado watch spoclalist, opposite Post Office.

Try Tmttl Irttttl Bans for Indigestion. 
Stubbs Buy Ittieryene.

In the matter of the Cardwell election peti
tion, Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave judg
ment allowing Samuel Stubiie, tlie brother 
of the defeated candidate, to intervene upon 
pav.ngif.to court within two week. » deposit 
of *1000, Smith then to be allowed to With
draw bis *1000 deposit.

Ærüir:icrriis-alxki fas the Favlltatt. llesrrsl ad
I us.«slow rite.

Steamship Arrivals.
Are Ten Insured T I Date A’oia#. Reported at. FVent.

The Manufacturers Accident Insurance Co. MarchÎS.-LeOeecoffne^Havre.. New York
are paying claims daily for disabling injuries „ —Raidi.! !... lxmde*........... New York
received in the vorioue vocations ot lit»; «o*t» | •• — Devon!*.. .New York....... .Glasgow
but *5 a year per H000 in the preferred ciras.
The most liberal contract on tha market.
Accidents will happen in a thousand and one 
ways, see that you are felly protected by a 
policy iu tlie above company. Head office, 8»
King west. _______

batuiel 
faesilon 
Lt ion of 
p*» -Mr. , 
[with a ^ 
pa vo ue 
pe ju5-
const!-
strong

disease.

iThe Mali’s Anti Jesuit Defence.
A Torontç despatcli to Hamilton Times 

It is understood that The M&U Printing 
C impany is making preparations for its libel 
suit with tbe Jesuit* wholly regardless of 
expense. The company will send a com
mission st once to France and Belgium 
for ihe purpoio of arranging with 
Prominent statesmen there to come over anti 
give evidence touching ihe operations of the 
Jesuit Society Iu those countries. A disjin- 
iruialiod Varia advocate will also be engaged to 
assist The Mail’s counsel in Montre il and Tor-t;9iœpteriTa.llh.‘^^°j»«ïi
Uei-e.

Mr. WarrlMtes will stag A la»* I» I teeR5£.lS£rTL22S ^53^.^
General adnslratatt **«■__________

Fair aad a IdlUe Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to fresh 

winds, mostly fair weather with a little higher 
temperature.

MAXIMUM ISMPKhATtfhM

■-says.:

i The bmallpex la gealbwold.
St. Thona», Ma roll 25.—But four cases of 

emall|iox liave daveloiied in, Soutliwold the

„ï;ssre.tisïjs;a2.rSi
HZr trratnic.it iu the infected dfatrieu King-street we*.
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— finance ÀSD CdMIRCI.—■— SSqifcsaBpiaesi

LkîrSS5î.ïïïïî^î'büïï.ï™ " ^KwKS'ikS
SS^HsFH;s sErsKtieoess ~S„w SaiaffsSâ
ohair^ro Mr. Merry Wyatt, the see- written for him by these delightful wr|ters —Foreign Sxebange—*«*» Week Sleelti JT^g^'J^m'e^or goose600 buehele olbarley

STtH&aÆSs S?5âSstisî»53«ss ®isaS«-V”and^Thompeen ; and Mr. Stewart gave a reel- draw enlarge audience, but to thli Monday Evbniivo, Murch 25. obettnats Constipation readily yields to the

yirSSjB’s&HSSS%!Pi \At!BShs&i)saNEi& î^tin3"^"onr
th*l f.Tr spiffs *7^7I M" no ffi'lïnmlnr" In n comedy that te Ae- Canadian Pacific Is again lower In London. It 

Jack Drynnn and 5. Brooks. The fencing ]|ght|til all through. It abounds In situa- (i caeied to-day at Mi, as against Ml on Satur-
eonteet'between'Msesra BTOngh an! Merge- ufmVSosr .tsrtllïït ïtd ladlçrous the nervo.ja
niai showed the narttolpante to be rwyoleyer new awkwartneff khd general IlHuelt of ti e too.l. Stock Exchange bank shares’’’^he’evoiToEt^s evening, however. wee the WiBMgt. wS?- con" .21 durand AM»** "Zut" Ml

Tug Cl War, nnd a eapltal contest It ww. The sohV. -Meg’^dldeome excellent work. Yery slight changi.e In one allons. *
the MSStÆSSP^^ "The th.ham.

Fri rt jSSEsusbswss
canoeists succeeded In defeating their wamr Jf There WUI be the usual matinee*. Loan ami rl“ b?d at 113™ and

| ÆgffÆ-atf? gqægatffearaaffl 
.» asss^. ajvsst**. SBUMWKWSd*»;*"SaST far SSSSseteflfcïSS$HCT ‘■8V“* EFasSeifeti fe-i“4SSS

JSSa's-SMtiMt'S
also i easier at 1334 bid,

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER * FERCU880N,

11% THE ISListen, good people, **wt «»<! 

, small. .
‘ .While we repeat our tawt . 
We can supply yea, o*e wd *u< 
■tt OlIK REMOVAL HALE.

A Creaking Hinge BANK OF HAMILTON;
u dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied, *® King-street West£

after which It moves easily. When the Capital. $1,111,eel. Reserve, Siee.eee. 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened savings rank MNITUMT- Interest 

, and inflamed by Rheumatism, they es» allowed os Deposit» at Current Ha tee, 
not bo moved without causing the most Drafts on Great Britain and the 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, United States bought and sold, 
b, it, action on the blood, relieve, this mmUmm Tranrorted.

** "...............

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
dty, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber Ot whleh baffled the efforts Of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individual* whb have been cured by taking 
tiiis medicine. In my own case it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me or

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and all other disease» arising from 
impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—U. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, lu aplte-of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using AVer's Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles <if this preparation, and was speed
ily restored-to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Ve.

"X • 4r

am arma camombtb win. Î>RLD '■ ATHE 1I* ' Tly

MerelBg Hew! RAYMOND WALKER’».. A

REMOVAL SALE.. « XUiO-eTRIKT EAST. TORONTO
yr. r. m>ouux. rnushse 

atEacmirrie!, bate».
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GREAT

Bargains for Small Money.
Carpets, Furniture, Clashing, Creckeiy, 

Plein res and Sieve»

-

m 8n1É
UNITED ST A TES SEWS. FOR LOW PRICES,MANUFACTURERS’

Life Insurance
COMPANY

Maintains Its Poplarity.

ABTUnpra BA- 
Sen xAon u*» or »in rm

roSSTdutiSS«kJftSW*

Condensed odrerrlsdhentt, one coal a wora. Deauw. 
narriagoeand wnwrtTNT

TPEapAY MORNING, MARggjAJjüt-

efI **M*. Harrison le eubstltnllng white for ootoSd ”rv«ïs .t tlie White House.
Mrs. Bridget Hanrahan, a native of Ireland, 

died at Peabody- Maas., on Sunday, aged 108 
years and 3 months. ,

Everything was quiet In Samoa tip to Feb.tt The indications^ ^ thtt tbe limMee

party U losing ground. ... .
The bill compelling the heating of ear» by

3Sr«pmll0onK;; Br‘d 0.u«t 

aVcmw New York. yesterday noon. One lady 
was alight! jr hurl.

Tit# bodies of five millora were picked uptoesssosm
President Harrleon'e proelametlon forbids 

torelgnors eewelln. American, to catch »” 
In the water» of Behring Son. hut does not 
Interrupt the navigation of that eea otherwise.

The tiowdera-Tnrner feud 
bloodshed In Knox and Harley 
tuoky, and Clurhone county, Tenneroee. one 
thousand men are under arms and eerloue 
trouble là feared. , „ ,, .J&SSKSSRggS,
Mrs. Stovall No, A The new bride Is*L

f With Heavy Discount» and Easy Payments.

Tbe new bnlldlng 1» being rapidly finished 
and early In April

75 to 77 Queen-st. W.
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Simooe, tl 
of the brtgbl 
dian towns, 
th. entire i 
fusion of eh, 
geierel air - 
thet tell the

ceatt*«alien or the Modes VlveedL
At a meeting of the Cebinet ou Snturdey 

It w«i decided that fl.hing lioenees under tbe 
modes vivetM be granted to American fisher
men for this eeeeon a» before, nnd eolleetore of 
customs in the Maritime Provmoee were noti
fied by telegraph that on and niter yesterday 
(Monday) they were et liberty to led* such 
licensee This will be welcome neon on both 
eidee of the border; for it give rensonable 
assurance that the eeaeon of 1889 will J* a 
peaceable one on the fishing grounde

Of course the howl will be rmieed that the 
Government has becked down from it» Boat- 
heeroeetitfy 
by the Yankees, end all suoh like. But this 
is nonsense, and will not paie the country’» 
sober second thought on the Aatter. It stands 
So rnaenn that the Dominion Government 
should hâve time to see whet signe might be 
made by the new administration at Washing
ton; and it is only three weeks now sino- 
PreeMent Harrison took his place The pub
lic have every reason to bflieve that Hon. Mr. 
Tupper wes sneaking the simple truth when 
he said, as reported, that Ottawa had been 
welting to eee what course the Government 
of Washington would take The indications 
having been satisfactory on this point, it was 
determined that there was no reason why fish

sing licenses should not be issued for this year 
further, in terme of the modus vivendi under
standing. Furtlier, Newfoundland is also a 
party concerned, and it srae only on Saturday 
that a despatch was received from there, 
giving the Island Government’s consent to 
continuing the license arrangement.

The Dominion Government may very pro
perly do now what it would have been both 
injudicious and uadignifiq^ Ier H *6 have done 
in February, on motion made in the Hoaiae by 
the Opposition leader. Our American neigh
bors will think none the lees of ns because we 
have maintained a proper degree of self-respect 
in this matter; nor ie there likely to be any 
delay in coming to a satisfactory settlement in 
consequence.

:
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jato&rimsatjmtt assn, 3srcomforts. Everything necessary for tbe ntnet 
complet domestic outfit.
BUT sew—The Bargains at lke#ld Stand
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RAYMOND WALKER
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€f tzein W.in PlIeM for the I eShwlbie, is rapidly progrèeslng.
Indianapolis, înfl., March 2$.-Pltoher Get* H<m. ^°rge ^ncnjffc, tho hiBLDrUn, iethe 

soin ha, accepted the term, ot the Indianapolis ^est llv ng Herv^rd gradnato. He wa. a 
Club, and will report thlsweek. Attth. “èLdlau vlol.™..t,h«
players have now signed, with the exception of ln“ly appeared In public at Lelpelc. Germany. 
Mealy. | The critique» of her performance speak highly

of her «kill and musical attainment.
Brake Up In a 8»w. I d,. MoCoeb returned to Prliioe'nn from Ms

«“ICS ^meeting was rolled better, 3»ou,b aghÿWl ^

to arrange a schedule. *xti& url ng ■‘•b njriîîônof editor ot EffrpeA Baxuar. Mre.
i qmirrcl endued between the Minneapolis w #OP years been associated with
High Bel^l «nd the McAl liter College orer publlcatlona She 1» a well known-
the-awardlng of the pennant or last year, ine wrll^ro# verFe ttnti prose.

ndloutnjng In high dudgeon. Rev. V, W. Fence, Ottawa; J. Somerville,
Uro^ro Beeiter'i aalaa ^

Pittsburg, Pa., March S5«--J. D. weteon, Dr p# j# Fnrnlvai. tho 8hak«ipeaHan 
counsel for Umpire a M. Decker, has fllbd with scholar, is an enthusiastic oarsman and may be 
l nd« si01,1,1 an amended writ ia hie suit seen on tbe Thafnee any Sul nrdar afternoon.

a broken oontraot.

|■■

le again ea 
counties. 9 the liberal house furnisher.

President.Sir John A. Macdonald,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, |Georg.Goodei-iiam-i
I WimamBell, J

J, L. Kerr,

taken, that it has been -'eowed”

BARGAINS rViee-Presidente.
246

For Housekeepers.
Searetary-Treasurer.rîNo medicine has had greater ancoees in 

checking consumption, ia its 6arV. 
than Ayer’» Cherry Peetoral. It stops cough
ing. eooâh* tb« throat and. lung», and Induce» 
much-needed repose. Hundreds hare troll- 
fled to the remarkable virtue» ot this prépara.

X

“gHSISES John Catto 8 Co. )*f3fi King-Street Bast.
TELEPHONE—1861____________ ____ _ I

%_________*

NEW HATS
»i,e<h,eo»F1XAX0IAL ITXMa.

„X.e. ni%* 'KSquoted at 3è to « per cent and on bank eh"™»

61 per cent, lor prime, while Hie general run Is 
discounted at fif to T per cent._______________ _
raïîÏKSTMAN * CO.. 71 YONGE-STKEET 
H Broken and Commission Merchant»-

SBrBBSS&w#
York Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange
ment» with responsible honitoa jn New York 
and Chicago, membore of3sSaJ«WS532ÎS 5%
values of stock, gritiuOf otiior lh vestments»

tion.
Offer Special Job Lines of over 

300 Assorte*
CAPITAL,

OBAX ACJtOBS XBU CABLE,

M-SarriiS ■iThe Berlin Tagblatt Bays If the Ponal BIN 
paeeee public oolntpn In Germany will be corn-
PlXhêyC*ar ho» conferred the decoration ot the 

bereet the Bokharan Embawy In St Patera-
bunt. ---------

For purifying the blood, etlmnlntlng tbe ap
petite, and Invigorating the system In the 
Spring and early Summer, Ayer. Birsaparille 
to uneurpnerod, Be euye you get Ayer's Sarro- 
perilln and no other; else the result may he 
anything but satisfactory.

City Bell Small Talk.
The City Commi.elouer will eet to work at 

once re numbering the house» In Queen-etreet
west ot the subway to prevent confusion.

There were 7 cases of diphtheria. Î of typhoid 
fever end 4 of eonrlet fever reported to the
Medical Health Deportment last week.

T loanee Ineuector Awde has enmmoned a) mUkmer^to the Polloo Court lor neglecting to 
take out the usual license. ...

All the city water main» were flushed on
^“'tT’tiie ‘intention ol, lh”lhW*p Td'u
%;^.tonS\hr<$?lng.iHroeib1nImrdky1eo 

afford more fire pressure to the west end of the 
city. _____________—-

jfttiagainst I hem by Nurlhrop & hJm*nt17''**
ÏÏÜTJS.’fHS.te»»S

5&f"Trs!;»r@S5;S.
nnother point In Its favor. As a blood_Puf2)!?v 
It has no-equal. It ie also a great favorite with 
the ladies. _________________ ____

LIKEN DAMASKSHsaKMgEStSSc 
BS:sEfiS| ssasi
of money and management of

TABLE CLOTHS,AI.arge Importation enllable forSpringand 
^‘^tB^Chiidron'i'fiauand "

NEW SHAPES, MW C0L0B8,
NEW STYLES.

WAHILISIS. jfowaLS and otlier 

House Furnishings, at uiiprcco- 
dentcdly low Prices

.ISE&SSïSgBS^
STUFFS, SILKS aud WASHING 
FABRICS.
nure-STuncr. epresrre post «ru»

»Fr

:

I---------- THE----------- governor bed 
200 acres, ill 
must bare 
dajra, end 
dispense »«J 
right ruyel I 
dignity end 
the first qua] 
number of sJ 
the neaaealtj 
ehnreh. TH 
called “Mud 
el ul large 1 
nioval of tha 
offices from I 
standings»

gMSi.' Kffl'aioyee 5“$olonfto suit the 

nowebedroot Hnts,allow prloro._ _ _ ,Tmts Corporation
J. St Je LU G S D I N, or ONTARIO.

IMreeS lroiwrier» el Flee Bnt». m 01 MfllHM
. let YOWtiK-BTBBRT. CAPITAL. • I1.W1MW*-

N.B.—Highest cash price paid forell kind» of I ^UHSCRIRBD, • • $600.000.
,"wtl,m' 1 OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.

’f

IJohn McCarthy, the well-known Jockey, died 
of oonouroPtioii hi New Orleans on Thursday
last. He was 24, years otage and rode some of

Deacon Whlto says that tbe Bnflhlo Club bas I rode Girofle in some great oontesm. 
no further use for Grant and that he will be re- Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford: Rev. Dr. ^ ^^A

a--», fiiiur. a a. « — M1 «»OHN,fTABKA OO
dirote controlled tbe eituatioa the visible ^r'*^t|r”,I|r?!|ec1tl01n, r^itWMto. Montreal ; F. A. Lane, Boston;
supply has risen from 42,301 tons to 118,140 Btamlin^ InSlvlduul olnbe are not protected M. Bunker. D-ivenpÿt. Iown - O. F. Barrows, 
toua Tb, price is alxmttherome now a. it »T?tio1d -^Belffl/-W

was before the trust was organised, and tbe itl reserved olayer» after April 1. tin. Trenton; U. Hoot, Momreal ; J. w.
etatiitical poeition, therefore, would warrant Chauncey M. Itopew. Senator A. P.Goiiroin. D^l'e- ^"‘sjmoo ; H.’toîrT'Snd^. Pl). M. 
a further decline.____________________ S»*» I

Let the wave of annexation roUon—SL Paul f’^,jjowVort*P^‘“* “ ard.N* York, are at the Palmer.
Pioneer Pro». the BpMdlug hauqnet to New York. Brent Good. New York ; Thro. Gilroy, Win-

Yes • let it roll and it is rapidly rolling— IhIi «f spert. î»,peÇÜ J"lUctoan iiro-
into the ooeanool oblivion. The California Athletic Çleb hae offéred a ^ c atrickland, Lakefleld ; J. U. Tall.

———-------------------------------- , tmrro of «3000 for aconteat between Yuun* 8l Cslharûwl ! J. Davie,Wlnd»ur; J. Johnson.
The effort of New Brunewiok members of Mitchell and Johnny Brogan, to lake place in g.gjjtovrown, a, EwlmJ. P. Wilson, W. H.

Parliament to compel the Canadian Pacifie Enitto of New Hampehlre wae given Haikm.hwinioor : H. Broke7'w?ilLk8y2e».W'
railway to build a line of railway from Her- the verdict in hto light with William James of H Dougherty, kew York ; J. MacGilvary, 
vey to Moncton resulted in failure They England, near Meriden. The battle to eald to amlth'eFalto. are at the Queen e.
objected to the O.P.R. Mil unlro. a clauro hs^nbee“/‘^; the Auetrolton wrertler, T. Bqti KsUt. *«■-
was added providing for the construction of wants ^ wrestle Græco-Romen or «tobai- jf ypn propos* getting out a lithographic 
this line, but as the Fine would cost about roteh-ron with any man In the worid. He M your fcrepertiee roJl at the Ontario
K000.000 and the ran to Halifax would be =°"nX=  ̂.^rt^ bock Jim- W“,d Baddln8- ,0r “m
shortened by twenty minutes, the railway Carroll against Jaek McAuliffe, Billy ple* P[____
committee couldn't eee the fproe ol the argu- Meyer or Mike ltoly for IlfOa a side or more. Tbe Mungo (5o) Cigar to superior to the

JS!5Cî!UiLr^«tSSÎ ,mtiSs5SSSL.«^-e| ist—5S5‘,ClMrSL, 
ir-rvr -'vt1..—— Kiij-a sssAJBiuaa S ««ÎSïi'SS»22SlTâ5îrâï .L. iis*SuHîs'isre;esPbàssii.Lwa
arrangement»lor the forthcomingOenteoeiel puuingion killed*!?, mlaeed 8-, Jacqnes killed yyi w. 0, Joimeton for the bal-
ball do not meet with tbe approval of all hi. 18. .nlroed 8, end Pitmar killed M, mtomxl 7. tbie vest. The retiring trustees are
•«sociétés, still his asceodancy over ‘Society’s ̂ yhen you euffer from sick hexdacbe, died Messrs. Crichton, Stewart, Griffitiw, Laxton
Select lour hundred" bee been of eo long nese.oonstipation,etc.,rememberCarteraLlttie xnd Morgan. The Parkdsle Lan.downe 
.landing that .hero to a broitatlon about hurt- liver pile wlTreUeve you. One pill to. droe. Bohool e£be known alter tbtaMM P.rkdale

ing his feelings and asking him to step a»ide ----------- -—— . , « ^ down# school io tbe city. Chairmau Kent and
in favor of otbera. Verily we all have onr A «rokam SyaSicate » Perries. ”, Hugliro visited tbeeebouleyeeterdey
Utile troubles, FloBDICI, Aim, March 25 -A éontrolling “l'^nooü a|ld M^ tbeir delight at

——---------------------------------- - interest in the Tennessee Coal. Iron and tfae ,ylt,œ Q( management they awarded the
The members of the swell Manhattan Club, Comfieny has been sold to Abram scholars a half holiday.

New York, are agitated to the tips of their Hewjtf> Edward Oootwr, Mr. Mmpby end on., celebrated El Padre brand of cigar» has 
blue-Mood ed finger» over a scandal m the re- otbe„ 0( New York J£eD£e,Jb! lost none of its original excellence. The tobecco
eeot election of Club governor. Borne mem- Coal, Iron end Railroad Company uwd, being of a high grade end carefully
her assumed the role of “Jini the Penman" largest *n<j w«*|tii,eit corporation K I «looted, guarantees tbe consumer a cigar of
and etnffed the ballot box with one hundred bueinee» m^he eonth.___ ___________ I fin, end delicate aroma and the best value tf

forged voting papers. Four members ere How Ie Obtain Seebearofc
suspected of connection with tbe fraud, and -Every oae ehouid have them. Have what
hn investigation will be forced to the bitter eonthw eat corner Yungs and Adelaide
and. Such wholesale rascality m high places ^reeta. 1 ,
mast make tbe ward heeler green with envy.

Aristocratie society has sustained another 
eevere shook. The Duko of Sutherland has 
climaxed bis outrageons intimacy with Mrs.
Blair by maxing her hie wife within four 
months after the death of the former beauti
ful and gentle Duchess, who was a close and 
highly esteemed friend of Queen Viotorta.
The couplé were married at a 
Florida early thie month. The new Duchess 
to described as abundant as to quantity, but 
dec.diidty of coarse "texture ; a tall, fleshy, 
black-haired woman, in whom one looks in 
vsio for the attractions that would drive a 
man mad and make h% forsake home, wife 
and eonntry for her sake.

MONEY TO LOANThe Broti!erhood"ôf Baseball Players will 

meet at Now York to-day.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty SPRMMMTATIOKKM, f. W* • .Hon'.Sir'^ïï.'wf.ron1!1"- 
Yloe-Presidents, j g0B- g,r & j. OariwrixM,
Solicitor. ... - Fran). Arnold!.
«««MB

elocution of all trusts, investments, sgenoy.

Well, Mlro R—. yon heve got a picture »t 
last that doe, you lusticel Ye»; ! hsppensd 
to sec some photos tbe other day of a tody, I « 
friend of mine that were .taken at Perkins 
Studio In Yonge-etreet and ‘hey w»r# eo ej>

treated well In the bargain.

J. FRASER BRYCE, I BUTTERiyilLK
PHOTOGRAPHER, w as £*re**d to

107 Iürx-sL West Toronto.

GACEN & FRASER.
Photographers i 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. I Patent Sell Pitting Spiral

Painted Portraits and Miniatures Steel Health COTSCt
a Specialty-

hi’, j||
Ï

foreign KXCHANOH.
Lorn! rates reported by John 8tark & Ca:
--------------- ■' ÈÉfWSEN kÀSKS,

Huytrt. stutr*. Counter.

!S,I,!U
Oar new goods are now 

arriving.a
pjS pn»|>erity. 

1867 the fail 
Brie Riilwo 
bviiused hoi 
euro, aud St 
indebeoUiies 
will, otheri 
Aotef tiie ( 

Very few 
fourni. In 
Camphe#, 1 
Mr. Camp 
town, to in
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-ALL FRB8H-,eaw Tie vos eratuiro xx »»w voax.

PATTERNS AMD MATERIALS.

Prices Lower Than En?

mud. Actual
BaESS-r-l.g)8

JAMBS BAXTER MILK! CREAM!
CREAMERY BETTER, i-

Y --------AN)«r.t”n!i^h•.ïï1u«■c,2,,2,r^.,•

H-:ss%s
B B| Sw/SlSSof thigsrods

SSÜSSaSS6

MS ST. JAMffS-S TBBBT, MOKTBBAt.
buys notes, mat ja ad yancee on warehouse re; 
ceipis at low ratoa to turn corners.

NSW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuation» In leading etooks on the 

New York etook market are ae follow»:________

24# . 4 ,ul,y^.1 I tone brings 
ties a» wel 
pass away 
Progrese aw 
wheie. 

-Simooe ie 
. couside-abli 

the poesibii
largely left
snsl the VI

B. I CLABÏB » CO •<
I CLARK BROS., ISS K1NG-ST. WEST.tL saOpen- Htgto- Low- dos

ing. e$L est Troubles ef Beslwees Mem.
Charles Allen, grocer, Gravenhurit, bee 

assigned to Blakeley A Anderson of Toronto, 
for tbe benefit of Ini creditors.

The liibilltiew of W. B. Brown, wholerole 
boot, end shoes, Ottawa, who failed last week, 
and is now m jail for fraudulent secretion, 
.mount to $90,000. owed to partie, in 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton.

J. Lundshery, general dealer, Sherbrooke, 
is asking for an extension of 20 months. His 
liabilities are about $60,000.

At a meeting of creditor, of the R 
Iron Works, the committee on apprai 
reported the liabilities as $L875.956 I 

ta at $215,787 above the liabilities.

BtnXBK
HARCOURT-VERNON—On Sunday, March 

21, lit 500 Sliwbouruo-slreet, tbe wife ol H, ». 
Hnrcourl-Vernon of a eon.
hSœ."WJ5S5

KAY—At 67 Cecil-street, on the 24th lost, the 
wife of John Bryce K.iy of a daughter.

DEATHS.
CÜ3TBLLO—At 678 Yonw-street, Msrv 

O'Brien, relict of the Lite M. Ooeloilo» aged 71
y6Fnnerai and requiem at St, Baall'e on Wed; 
nesdav, 57th. 10.30 o’clock a^m.

ing. 016 yOBWE-HTltEET, 2*6

TtiB IMPROVED
■j

Csn.Psdfle... 
Van. Boutnem w«Tmsai S3

mills,18901PAVX”.
Stepp:
Ktif
Uis.AN«0

ISSfer.
Sl.PaSf-.j-.............
Colon Papilla...............
Western Union..........

13&%*% u2SOm 33.10» SBiw6 î**
«S «B
i? 8
test ax

x>B

1» and SI BICUMOK» WIST,
Has decided to dear out tbe balance of hto 
huge STOCK of

GAS FIXTURES

Sj

f £it.i‘»100UK 44001011 188U0
88

.S8 Offios ait» Faoto$t 228 Spadika-Avsxo*, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

250' '44 TheONTARIO OIL CO. great, and « 
lightened vi 
many other

475Ô0m104 U1< 2S»T Sole Coaelgnero of Southwtok’e Gill,88 & SSsE S_js
linga 248

ïSSHîSlHSB
eU($vders «calved nfc the faetorlee or through

!?SSEiss
unie—^ «tamped with my name.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lnbrioanta. Infnngere win he proeecuted.

ANDnt
the GAS OLOBBS setteeys

Lake Br.-, 
Wiarton, as 
W Fort Row 
will ear f~

SE»ls
» place of M 
ed by few. 
abundant» ^
sdra

of the towa
Lynn rfiaa,

I .SHIP CHANDLERY.
5°jr.^^mvwer,zrB,rai%'-srS'

5Y%:SnHSlSo^lrom.
New is year. Mme te Bay.

I
WOOD AND IRON

PULLEY BLOCKS, V.-1
wuh auwl

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sleal, Russia Halyards, Tarred Rope.

Oeknm, Pitch, Etc.

216

COME AND SEE.WE CARRY EVERYTHING:tt:7 a:
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto, Telephone 134,

I* THE
Xe W .JOXTIMOS A BOOT TOWN. GLASS LINE. 1$ and *1 Richmond West 8*8RICE LEWIS & SON,It to likely that the three Jarvis brothers will 

be released from Jail to-day. 2:1 THE BEST A THE SWEETESTTO.Mr. C. H Dunning, 23 Montague Piero, ha*
Beard ef Trade Mews. 1 Dunnhig etoime'lbet’tbto to tbe thfrd spring he

An arbitration wee on at the Board of ba« been fleet la tbe Held.
between Messrs. J. F. Me- The Presbyterian and Methodist Ministers' 

1 Associations held their regular meetings yester-

TO 1 HDo y oh want something choice In 
KiifPozeu Paullry?

Prime Devon Beef er South- 
down Lamb,

T t
vantage, at 
there is a Is 
to throe in 
beautiful to 
grown, wn

It Made Prom the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE
Toronto Plate Blass Importing Do.
SlLVKItKltS A BEYKLKRS.

i

^ghHnm^Penn... Pro, * Flew., over al dg*S™-miir BmeS'LÎ^CÎrô: 

«r ol Manitoba,wbeat,tbe former firm seeking m6,lonere to separate the sale ot liquor and 
compensation for an alleged I groceries.

of tbe Finance Committee of '

Mother Strongi
sr&Æ

If so yea can get it Irom OFFICE AND WARBROOMS ;

the Board, held yrstetday nvorsitna. 0^,000 were presented In German. Dancing fol-
worth of tbe debentures tor the new building lowed aud Wlg kept up till a late hour.

SjSZjffi. paeSroU w£Z,fa it re"Th.gt WglOTertb.
^,7-ill I Wbeo y»° ^ r0U WU1“2Ï6

meet Freight Agent Joim Earle of the I— ------------------------------------------
G T R in th# Council chamber at noon Free, relie» nieller»,
lo ilay, to hoar what has town done in the phllllp Roes. » Avenue-lane, was arrested 
effort to eecure more favorable rate» tor the lalt 0|gbt, charged with assaulting Maggie 
carrying of gunpowder. Weir.

It has not yet been decided when the Robert McKay, aged 16.5 Walluoe-avenue, ie 
amiuul meeting of tbe hardware seetion will U-rtoonerlu Yonge-etreet elation on,a charge of 
7" ,.-,d stealing 9 newepaperefrom Albert McMartln.

------------------------ 1 shea, 72 Lombard-atrcet, I» held at
era for aroault oo hto wife Barbara.

“By mother has been 
using Fount's celxbT 
CoMromto lor nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 

.. ner a world ot good. 
wN It to tbe only raedl-
I \clno that strength-
II \ en» tbe nerves.’ 
f j Jt G. R. lieras,

Orblsonls,

coming tlie

e DXTlfflffXiffO-, 5* and 81 VlCterla-lire-t. else » a»d 4 Tlo
From Hop Yeswfc Delivered Dally.terla-lene.I 38» ÏDNGE-STREET.

TELEPHONE No. S85.______________ HARRY WEBB’S
447 . YONQE-ST.mi

TORONTO. ONT.little town in
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FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALIke RICE LEWIS & SON, Stephen Smith, an eminent phy.loi.n ot M0ITTJME1TTS,ESySHiSB I GRANITE and MARBLE,Ae.

bïÎFS&SSS^P
can scarcely peneirnle, and capable of takin* a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and dieinfeeted.’'

A recent test at the Bu Lawrence Foundry.
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks.

OIArotitect»0are^rôoogntélng the vaine of this

matertoh oar, toirot eiidorsera.belngi Jt. A. | has also taken general agency tor the
te *!cve^"îoronto: John /Brown, ltiq., Mon- Universal Perfect-flttliig Patterns
«esfeuîastiumi *MLê!L.w,e^î52uHfT
ssafissseasasM'iss1------------------ ^ m

the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office» 
at MontreaL .... .

Correspondence solicited.
TMK BATMMIJM €St„ ________________

t
Dr,

the right time

THE RIGHT PLACE
to get them done In good style to at

The Britkh-âmetican Dyeng Oo.
eo king-strbet bast.

Ae”t-42« and TO ^nron-etrwt 2ff 
Mi Yon<—u reel.

TORONTO. ONT. 248
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Today’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as folio we :

▲T RIDOCK9 PBICB»,

a-.es-. ox
Pnrlinment and Wtnchestrr-ats,

parti
nued| Pa.The Sew Brunswick Legislature has »t 

Govetament bill before it which will not only 
give every resident of the Province twenty-one 
year» or over a vote, but will sbolieh the pro
perty qualification of candidates for member- 
•Hip of the lower branch of tlie Législature. 
Tbe candidate will be required to place on 
deposit $100, and thie will be refunded to him 
if he gets half as many votes ae the loweet 
eueceeeful candidate.

Lie- eBlit-Vio»-Vgea- in.ed.

EilllPllll

Paine’s
Celery Compound

“I am 
several wWhy suffer any longer with LootUaeho when I H^hfuartara

m | jsti5?irc^dw:n,rro9oc.b' sx
Wllheut ttdoabt I ^“^tor^înYerorobedVJwa^relroswl!'11

SPîaSBag^—xawfiAavaaaa

SIHSBaSffiSS
'r'1* C™,e tinnfd‘‘t»d‘»î'îtTvî'o',l«k b, Mr. Lwkm in 1 Willl.m Pr,..an .11m Tbamw Sqnlrrel. en

Boon sr.d settled the usual hatch of local im- tinned to-aay bl a * Eutdleh Sttilor, is a prisoner at Headquarter*,
prennent assesements. Before adjournment ^^^hingto with ^r.v.twi rorou.t on R. W.
Aid. Çsrlrle (St, And^ moved that the Court rocurfl their^hinaware, silver plate and out- wy «reeled at Niagara Fall»
Mk for a grant of $100 from tlie C.ty Council 1(i M aji are being sold to the highest bid-1 0n a Toronto lelogram, to answer
to piovide the ifsual luuches for tbe members der without reserve. Tl»e sale room being • 1 {0r stealing an overcoat a»d $18 from a Mimico 
when in annual seeeiou. Chairman Flemin, ja* from,£££■■^tlllaml. chargé with felonious 

opposed the awt'on strongly, alleging that the , «Jday’s sale. assault on William Bawdon by biting him on
cue tom wa, a'^ron fiaud on the people, and expected at to- y_thoarm. Benson to a prisoner in 8t. Andrew »
he for one would never consent to it. When mh„ n,ti Point, and La Intlmldads are lto* I market suti lon.
the aldermen took the oath ae member» of the yonu ap eomparlson the beet 6c mid 10c dgars Henry Bull was arrested Yesterday for an 
court it wae not to get free lunches but to on the market/ No retailer’s stock lscomplete I aggravateU assault on Joseph MoQueen, 82
work lor lienor and the good of the city. Aid. without them. The trade and Jobber» only | ginor-streeti
Carlyle waxed wratliy at the elur cast upon sttppUed wholesalent „* j-rrlnatreeL
the old time com te, but the matter wae finally 248 Spilling Bros., II» Jervls-etreet.
allowed to stand over until next meeting.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator will convince you that it has no equal as 
n worm medicine. Buy a bottle and sc® if it 
doe» not please you. ___

» Magic Scale Agency I4»sewWheat........... Mer,...
June""

...ftfc::

M
TB

.......m«::v

£3 34!iCora..... o:
N« 2124V *462424Oats. 25

h STRENGTHENS
AND

BEGULATKS

88$
PorkCourt o lie vision Luuches. 12.9Û' "I# as

7.UU b.V2^m g
7.3K4 7 .mj

1$8"aLE;: EBSaSHeSSS
« Paine's Celery compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlgorator, It
OIVE9 NEW LIFE. _____

“I am now «e years old nnd hjiTe tried several
«sg^g

terent for tlie short time I have used lt> I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep soundnnd wclLand 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming into mywho^eraram/-^ ^

Paine’s Celery compound le of unequaled 
value to women. It strengthens the serves, 
regulates the kidneys, and bus wcndertalpower 
In curlLg the pidnlul diseases with which wo
men bo olten ellently buffer.

$1 per bottle. Sir for $6. At Druggists.
Moxtseal.

lOO TOMB T*—
FIRST-CLASS ISIVgiSIgW

SUMMER LAKE STONE UMA
FOR SALE.

12.8013.71
7.00 6.94'-4vmTOO....Mar ...Lard......

pation. Bllloeenwe. an« 
Blood Humora, tlyepep- 
eto. LiverOomplslnt and 
all breken down condi
tion of the system.

?:!? 7.05
7.10 - MUUST8. Ont

GRATEFUL—CCMIPORTING. 1
lm,"UM“wWt of J.rvle-st, I 

IIS ■■ r Toronia IEPPS’S COCOA. THE ATRADOMEbrkaufast.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

■Mttrap

5LKÈ532SfiAtars «
SnSndfesii’ofebbtle’mTdadlwa^Sintiiig arouwi 
ns readv to attack wherever there leu weak 
nnlni We mar escape many a fatal ebafl by

8old

js«M *rpe< <•„
■owerepatblc Cbeatiei». Sendee. Bag.

D* 11headache! 'SSLff

_P«»w«ll Mneeev A Co'» Emulsion ot Cod I eaude of lei 1er» from people who bave need U7£aiwlthlSSlir2d oStolno^torew them prove this fact, fry them., 
nixed the best P^par -tton.^kitoW^, Pro- T.lnablc Oplnloa.

ïi«r ACo.y MontJeîf.^* Ph,*tetaafc " One ofTorontt/e leading and most eueceeeful
^ '■ ‘ 1 "■ ■ ........ Architects stepped Into the large mantel «how-

l'4>Bimllte4 a» s Lu mule. roome of Wt Mllllchamp, $on» & Co.. 11 Ade-
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed infde east, one dny this week, and expressed James Gallagher, the clergymen ro aluna- «-£^^^^,555^ 

tic. On charge» of vagrancy Lavida McLean wher0- I have t>oen buying elsewhere end lost 
,ot 10 dav, Walter Uavie lO dave Robert rodl,^^Urok ^/îîr/SÎtieh^m" but°& 
Thomiw.il 30 day», while Arthur Mereh ™ u„, |0.„, Call In and bo convinced,
discharged, Cliarle« RobmeUa,charged with oSSetnud,8! Adelaide. Telephone866. 
the seduction of a girl named Freda Whitin- 
ker, ni dieebarged, the Crown not beingnble 
to prove hisage.___________________

Midre E’ Higo Cigsre are unqueetionebly 
the fineet lOo nnd 16c cigars in tbe mstkes.
Try them. “

S-SSSEÎSEH

sa-si'SSsyEB'mitoraiTbe™ price to lows, sad tbs «tri» Jests» good

whu
246 BTM.Ta

CANADA’S" LEADING PROVIDERS.”Wells, Richardson & Co

\DIAMOND DYES ÎÏÏ?Z
KxeltenieiK In Fatares.

To-day's businose on 'change wae marked by 
a great big stump, which carried wllh It the 
greater part of the weak longs. Sale» were 
heavy and numerous, but tbe bears had the 
bulls by the throat and shoved tbe market to 
lu fullest extent. _______________

Sorti. Toronto.
A mass meeting of tlie ratepayers is to tie 

hold in the Town Holl Tuesday evening to 
v. insider the proposals made to water and 

N -lit Yonge-etreet,
1 The foundation ie being taken out for a fine 

lideiice in Glen Grove-avenue for E. O. 
White, Esq.

Several Other residences are under contract 
to be erected this summer on the eamentenue.

“ Cable " Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of » century in the market.
Bales constantly increasing. “

will be 
if givenYOUR BABY

- r [jp
jaVkHs^R^ZladH'Imiss*»

------------- âoHubbMÏ,ow',ro"'lba?jSlffî2 SrilhUaSn-nUthat no orhor esUbltobmeut In the B

COAL, WOODJID PB0DÜCB,
t. mccdnnell & co.

large

■ * fncturrd ii
Ej At one tin
W aiid puvim

X and under
■ did not f
V other iavi1

«

THE NEW PLAID 'the dnitric 
eight wn 
of f»«m im

Hdrd and soft corns ennaot withsland Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; ii is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Window Shad lags far Stare and 
$Sce Fronts are manu

factured by
Hacfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

SI e«4 SS Si. tibgroto reeearo. *44 
Orale aad rroil are.

Thereto no change of any ucccuut to nole. 
Prices are nominally unchanged, bnl flour to 
being sold at easier nriew. Nothing was docs

COX & SON, If not an
Without  wnrôffiish w—*• -s- - , -

.J!”:™ BSBSSA&jBS
FiMi Wednesdays* Fridaysduring Lent

ro'rirÆ&'îiî’fiSS
Incus Coal tor steam or domestic 
the choicest long hardwood, Dine and elans. 
All those will be cut and split by machine In 
any length lo suit pnrebasors. All orders 
promptly attended lo.

T. firCflinU 4 *8»
Hoad Office. 391 Bherbournerat,masmmeufohnvt Induced • ureet many people to pari with 

Lood money for bad value, wlieii you want good 
clothing for the least money at which good clothing
mb te mM ot to the Army * Nary stores.

k

«tiSFjEsaisabîîUsry.jM
■se» steam whea»e «eeieeeatoï 2Telephone No. 622.
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TORONTO WORLD:* TCTR3PAY MORNINQ MARCH. m 1BW,■ THE* lïSWJSèMF1 yLMj&jl1 • !I he» been «I* years In Ibe business, keep* » 

large itoek, snd does a business highly setis- 
factory to bi» patrons aa welt aa himself.

». ü ■»»* „ ,
ia the Seetetary-Treaaerer of the Grand 
Trank, Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Rail
way Go., and represents the Norwich Union 
and Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
and also the Standard and Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Oo. JHs lisa lately^gone into the 
breeding of standard bred tiotting horses and 
recently visited the Blue grass country and 

very fashionably bred ones.
ti.M. Perry, 

photographer, has a gallery equipped with all 
the redeq| and most improved instruments, 
and turns out work unsurpassed for correct 
delineation and fineness of finish. Crayon 
and bromide work done in the beet style of 
the art. In the front shop ia a large «oekof 
frames, albums, and general fancy goods. 
Picture framing promptly attended to. Xu 
framing a large business is done, 200,000 feet 
of moulding being used annually.

6. W. Counter,
watchmaker and jeweler, bee been at the 
business S3 years, and as a practical watch- 
maker, thoroughly familiar with die moat 
com plicated movement, be has few equals 
Repairing ia consequently done In the most 
satisfactory manner. He keeps a good 
assortment of gold and ailver Watches, docks, 
jewlery, silverware, fancy goods and 
spectacles from Laurence and other celebrated 
manufacturers. Gold and silver plating ia 
also dons.

goods, comprising all the newest designs ™

EtksS&xS
r&htur
also in VhU fist, and on the third floor the 
reserve stock Is stored. This establishment 
has ions of ths largest, newest and most 
faabionsble stocks in the county.

G. Is. Darling.
watchmaker and jewler, has one of the beet 
shops in the oounty, and keeps a large etook 
of raid and silver watches, etook*. BUO: 
jewelry, fancy goods, silverware, knivee and 
forks etc. Repairing done promptly- Mr, 
D. iss manufacturing jeweler of .rare skill, 
and manufactures many of the goods kepe in
stock, sud is therefore in a position 
guarantee quality sud sell at reasonable 
prices. Engraving ia also artistically doua 

Ge*. J. McKlee
is proprietor of whst is acknowledged to be 
the leading bouse in the County of Norfolk 
for dry goods, carpets, millinery, clothing, 
groceries and seeds. The store is large ami 

oontritances for

E-
Bÿtssr’&zsî

eetones, a pop factory, and a few VHll * 
minor importance.

HR mu TOWS OF SORFOLK cellar withW

É
»

8 the rusa, no.
aimpo. has two highly creditable toed news

papers The Norfolk Reformer is a* bid es
tablished end well conducted paper, gmbllelisd
b,The British. Canadian » in ItaSth year, and 

all through has been aa aHs ex poBeu t of Uonset-

atFp: ssrar&V;
book »4<fl stationery store, wall supplied with 
books, stationery •nd berrenl liberators. A 
nears depot is also kept. 1

Simeoe is headquarters of the 89th Bat
talion—ÇoL Coombs in oommsnd, and the 
hand in connection has more then a local re
pute, and si the oarop at Niagara always 
takes first piste The drill shed is a commo
dious building.

TB1 MAYOR.

Latest Styles and Colors from the BestONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE OF 
Ï CANADIAN COUNTY SEATS.\ English and American

FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES.
James H. Rogers

purchasedV

—
?

Inildln 
■ell—I

esque Surroondlngs-Fevoreble Outlook for the Future- 
Good Water Power and Ballway Facilities-Advaaiagee 
for a Manufacturing Centre.

Simooe, the county seat of Norfolk, is one 
of the brightest and most attractive of Cane-

and 1or
led-Ao

» to
I

* , disn towns. The superior elms of building*, ; i , BMWTBio U<Wt-
the entire abeenee of dilapidation, the pro- The plant is owned by a joint stock company 
fusion uf shade tress, the well-kept lawns, aod and lbs system to w* is‘W’BelL* Thlfe 
general air of MM* are the outward signs are two dynamos of 26 lights each, driven by 
that tell the visitor that he is in a oommnnity water power furnished by Joseph Brooki; 18 
prosperous and. intelligent. The prog reel in lights are placed on the street* and hotels 
pa* years has not been very rapid, bat what- and stores take the balaàefc. The charge is 26 
ever it has made is eubetaatULand the dangers neats a night par light until 12 oWock. They 
of a boom and a reaction have been avoided, are talking of introducing the incandescent
At tbs present tim- there is not a vàoan system also. -m/ f f f H M _ the m0tt i*.
house, and this alone is soOoient to show the THS TOWS oomroH. . . - -nj the sue-sstdUsetbcy «adding of the town. Ttesoon- The Council to composed of energetic, repte- FjJ*»» H ,’bow. business
cil ts composed of a progressive chei of men eenmtlre men, with progressive idées, and Bnd exeontlve ability. He is a young
ttj* have expended money end energy in alive to everythieg that will advance tbs in- „„ yet, but has been It years in the council,

TzzftittfTS HwteEœH EB'HErTàlSï —
a steam fire engine, and the block paving of Thompson, D. Matthews, Charles Allen and TH» BSZVS, andoSism unsu™ss*T«tb« for quality
theprimnpal bust ness streets is projected. Frank A Brown. The officers are: N. À J. Lome Campbell, is the eon of Duncan rShca The preuriroswe 27x90 feel with
The oountry aronad Uw,ilwno<Ud «.dis Fwd, WiUU“ Campbell, cn.efth. first rattler. iuSimooa ”.r7&Uy for AriSTl^Liaem.
euflkieutly rolling to present n great Sharp and A D. Elbe, aupitora snAia s native of the town. He is serving his “■* A T. Barber
variety of pietarovqns seenery. Its early BOAUDOt Sga.PM. .^ ^ second tend as Reeve and is M of the active kwp< e .tuck of ready mails clothing,

, history dales back to the . time of the T q end popular young men. Hie residence is f(nU> furniïl,mMi boots and shore and
neil of Governor Siaoee to the Lddg Pbint lovely Lynnwood, the private grounds el which This to!an old established house,
lisirict about the year 1799. After laying out Allsn, tbs JdaYpr end Olirk sad Dr. Hays, MUod tb, business cot 1rs of the town. By lud dealing on the cash principle offers

f Port Dover it is stated thet he earns through Medioal Health Officer. Their dutiee way of recreation he superintends his 100 sert spécial Indueemeols in lowness of pries,
this war and eamned on wbst is now the mostly precautionary, the hygisoio» aud ssoi- farm adjoining tbs town and combinées little n Carter
bemtifnl stock füroi of the Reeve, eon- tary condition ofjtbe tgwn ^ing ^^most .wl^g ^k.3Ti"gl deals in boots and shoes, find earries alarger
tignous to the business part * the town. We JJLjJjJ1 Ullkog(ro.‘ ,nd many years past bero of basées will excite Mpairstion among stock than is to be found in many eity stores, 
presume it was a hot, aatomn day, ami the there has hem?nbne of au epidemical nature, the lovers of pure etook. The farm itself is The variety covers all required from common 

htful Aaron Oulvfir presented HM Bxé«t This may partly be etlributed to the clean beautifully situated aod contain some rural to the very flows, and from a child's (to a 
basket of water melons, condition of the town, the excellent drainage, œ-nery of a very piotWeeque kled. We also man’s, aud consists of both American and 

bids —Inn stinlT^sTl ^f rourtlW snd the good drinking Water and tbs entire aWn.ee d,«»virod that he to sometWag of-a dog Oaoad.au goods. He buy. in com lot, and 
li Ale meton-choly set ot courtsey ana p| Hagaaut wale, or other malarial influença, fancier, Gordon setters benqrhis faronts* gettmg big discounts is in s position to defy 

attention Was so well received that the ttiRABT One of his rotwre recently took first Wte in «.mpetition ia prices. Repairing is doue
gotewiior bAtowéd Oh "hfm a melon patch at . . . . \ , »h* liW Utica and they hate obtained prizes to New promptly by competent workmen.
200 acres, fboluditur a mill site. Governors No better criterion is required of the l.bsr- Yqrk. Troy and other places. He is one of y J 7 sT w Makd *

and the fact that “ald } Here we find a free library and reading room, adjutant of the, battalion. saloon, with a billiard and pool tabto where
small favors of this kind with • lwith upwsrds of 6000 volumes in the libraiy, •——— . lovers of the scientific game ean enjoy the

and the reading room (applied with sll-ehe - ItVAWBM HOUSES. pastime away from the precincts of a bar.
principal newspapers and magasines of the _ .TT.__ __  Temperanoe drinks only are supplied.SSSfeSai sarsSsroatank holding 6000 gala of water to supply >"*• -took ..jldum tob, "J*4*^*

ths Gray automatic sprinklers with which the Mle °“lw- sad oul» *,eW er*n tbe" 
tne uray vuomswo .p am compare with lliem. They are heave dealers

in drugs sud medicines, paints and oils, fancy 
good», toilet articles, perfumes, aud druggists 
Sundries generally. Wall paper, ul winch 
they have a magnificent .took, ie one of their 
specialties. They bas# an agent in London, 
England, import their drugs direct, and put 
up a greet variety of proprietary medicines. 
Preecripilous are carefully and accurately 
dispensed. The down-stairs department ie ill 
charge of C. A. Austin, who though young in 
years, lies had about the largest experiSi.e of 
any one in the county. Up-stairs is the 
Central for the telephone.

A W. Hyerson,
barrister sad solicitor, has his office on Peel- 
street, near the Post Office. - - ■

Wells A denes,
barristers, solictors, notaries etc., ere located 
in tbe Poet Office Block, Peel-street.

t'. C. Bah ns,
barristers and sedieitor, bas been practising in 
Sunooe for two years, and has hi» offioe on 
Robs

Gao. H. Lusoombe 
is an EnglisUmaa by 
the aeeident of birth,

S£i&WbltX1^', S. 0..I, rsuway, 
but Was raised in and is lit with the electric light, Tim wbole- 
Simcoe and bat been sale markets are visited semsunonthly, ™ 

.. . j. ». tlie stock is constantly renewed with *1 the 
a resident of it eon u fashionable goods and novelese of the 

%tmuoualy. f* dmf The proprietor, besides carrying on 
president of the successfully the lanrest merean tile business of 

. Brook Woolen Com- the seotiun, takes an active part iu forwarding 
any project that will benefit the town.

«. A. Cnrtls,
corner of Norfolk and Robinson-rtreets, has a 
commodious store well filled with staple and 
fancy groceries of all kinds. The business 
was established by tbe father of tbe present

is one

I
S'-

CORNER KlNfi AND CHURCH-STS;
I

MER FUMBUS HPUIBU
large shipments

HEW SCARFS AHD TIES.

it promptly done. Those requiring furniture 
of any kind should inspect the stock here.

Thee. M. Belles
is a general insurance, loan and real estate 
agent and represents the Ætna of Hertford, 
Accident end Insurance Co., North America, 
Plate Glose Insurance, British America 
Assurance Co., Çitirons Rire sud Life, Roy»! 
Canadian Fire and Marine, Glasgow and 
London, Phoenix of Brooklyn, Northern of 
London, Caledonia, etc.. Insurance of every 
description is effected satisfactorily and with 
despatch.

L Brady, proprietor, is what it pretends to 
be, » good bouse for farmers and grip men, 
where the reasonable charge of 61 per day is 
made. The hotel ie welt famished .and 
possess»» all the comfort* reasonably desired.

B. Causmell
ie located opposite the Mansion House, and 
deals in fresh and salt meats of all kinds. He 
has been 27 years in the business, and has a 
thorough understanding of the wants of his 
customers, and provides accordingly.

Marshall Brea..
have obtained a wide reputation as packers 
and curera of hems, koooti, spioed rolls, Ac., 
end their goods are in great demand. They 
prepare the finest sugar-cured hams that can 
be produced, and their dried beef is something 
which has no equal in the market. Sausages 
are also one of their specialties They learned 
the business in London, England, and have e 
practical knowledge of all the details of the 
busi

,»
MsysACe-

oliemists and druggist*, keep a full line of 
drugs end medicines, paints and oils, wall 
paper, toilet articles, and all the goods usually 
found in a drug establishment.

Mr. Mays,
besides being the leading physician, is a 
public man who has the interests of the town 
at heart. He was Mayor for three years.

D. B. Wallace, '
bookseller sud stationer, bae a commodious 
store and Urge stock, consisting of books and 
stationery, wall paper find general fancy 
goods. He Is ticket agent end agent for 
st*aniabi|ie to all pointa The Great North
western telegraph office is in his storm 

Severeen Block,
L. G. Severeen, general merchant, deals in 
real estate and loans money. This block of 2 
stores are 1-ston»» high, one well filled with 
general goods, including boots sud shoes and 
clothing. Tin second is a seed store earned 
on by W. F. Sludon.

:

■
HasilM House,

r"1
si

t BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
44 Scott and 1» Colborne-sU, Toronto, 25 Old Change, London. Eng.

i
1

l

Oscar Hieilry
has been 17 years established and earries on 
an extensive business in dry goods, millinery, 
rents’ furnishings. The stock is large and* 
well assorted, and comprises goods of all the 
latest and meet fashionable style. At the 
time ot calling a special sale wis going on and 
it was almost, impossible to get into tbestore 
for the crowd I of customers. Nine bands era 
employed on

\

ar
Thiel THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COHP’Y,with a bag or

BOOKBINDERS.•:x /t } an average.
C. Allen

is a general blackemitli, doing jobbing of all 
kinds and bfka wide reputation as » horse 
shoer. By good work, industry and attention 
to business lie lias become one of the financial
ly substantial men of the town, and owns 
valuable block of laud on which there are 
number of superior brick buildings.

MlanerA Klndall
are dealers in furniture of ell kinds, and keep 
» stuck comprising all the gnfiles up to the 
finest upholstered goods Undertaking in all 
iU branches ie attended to promptly. A good 
hearse ie kept.

It. <1 ;s,.

right royal band stt Save lent addition*, 
digsiity and importance to the offioe. During 
the first quarter of tbe century a considerable 
nettbrr of settlers arrived, and veeogUltlnfi 
the necessity of religious advantages built a 
church. This ebflrch was always irreverently 
celled “Mod Ofiorohj” because it Was compos
ed uf large lump# ufjsun-dried day. The re
moval of Ibe registry office ied other pebtiu 
offices from TTttona to Simeoe gave it a 
standing’* well * an impel* ou ths road to 
pro»l>erity. The growth-wav steady* but in 
1867 the failure of the Woodstook and Lake 
Erie Riilway Company, whioli the lewn liad 
hocused heavily, had a mots depressing lofle- 
ence, and the mistrust of tbe bwey nmawpsl 

not removed until relieved, 
wii ii other municipalities, by tbe Distribution 
-Act ef tbe Ontario Government

Very few of the early settlers are now to be 
found. In the Sown there are three—Deaeau 
Campbell, William Finlay and J. 8. Austin. 
Mri Campbell, who gate tbe name to the 
town, ie ia his 87th ye* and is still wnoder- 

A fully active and vigorous The whirligig of 
' time brings roend m*y ciianges in communi

ties as well * in individuals ; old tilings 
psM away and new on* take their place. 
Progress seems to be the watchword every
where.

Sunooe ie one

1 F. Sieve»»#»,
merchant tailor, hss obtained a wide repafca- 
tion fur the excellence of bis fits and the 
fashionable style and elegance of hie garments. 
The increase of bis trade from year to year !» 
the best evidence of public appreciation of l»w 
work. As a cutter lie hue few equal», and that 
i* the secret of bis success as well as that of 
all others in the same line.

Palmerwie» A Madden 
are dealers in stoves, furnaces arid tinware, 
and iu these lines do the largest business iu 
the county. Furnace work of every kind is 
done l§y'practical men who thoroughly under
stand their construction and operation, and 
plumbing i» also attended to. Bavetroughing, 
tinware of every description, copiwr and sheet 
iron articles are largely manufactured aud 
kept in stock. They h»ve an extensive repu
tation a* manufacturers of oh-esc vat», presses, 
and for the manner iu which they fit oue 
factories complete. Ill this Work they du 
iMisine»» all thn way from London to Toronto. 
The gentleman comprising the firm are active, 
♦meigetio men, and being skilled and practical 
workmen have worked ifp an annual bueinwe 
amounting to some $40,000, aud which is still

J

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &<Xj 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N98. 43, 45. 47 AM 4fr BAY-STREET. TORQMTO. 0H1Ü

When the Simeoe school building v* erect
ed it w* admitted to be about the finest 
structure of the kind to the Province. Prob- factory is fitted up throughont. There is also 
ably that would be a little too mush to claim a two story brick budding, «fafiMor steatm'd

- - - - - r. Zfz SSS SU ttss'taraL’igtsrra

?» fl«-derec;rr:,’*l.=dm,.um5ei*fi***
lawns and flower tied# are morv like ins sur. ^ ^ oomnany, Usa been in tne woolen trade
roundings ot* a private mansion than tt4b»of , a;mitrta pant 24 years* aud is

’The c^nal
0pfuF 1SSTJSL d h1:,. S

wss 16T. Them is a 7»l»»b<« /”U*b‘lTn jjjJ Tbe President, Mr. Lueeombe. sad the Teeas-

l,ketheBroo ..5k.rh«, 

headmaster la ootiaectton with tbe wliool is a contractor aud builder, and proprietor of 
there is a literary and. mnsieal society, wnicb the planing mifl and door and sash factory, 
h* fortnightly mwtings, the objecte being to jj^^u shingles, lath, doors, awh, rail,

:r—^^ KS’Ur
i? .t

outfit. Ths eduostion* ad vantage, .of th» Sorid!-r»b!* arohiLSwosk in
,!ÏSSiïrflihSL^rtdently alLth* couldrsesoo. ^ ^ ^ pUns and apeeifioaeiens. A nias 
*“7 DO aesirsa. ___ __ ltocf, of furniture of his own uiauufsotare.auoh
_ . . J?™”- . ... Mnrt Mbedsteadaehaira tables, hatrwks, eta, is
The county buildings consist of tbe court .too kept on band Tbe power ie etemn, and 

house sndjailsnd the registry office. Tbe court 20 bands are employed on an average, 
house is a large two-efcory white brick building West H Peachy e.

Waist, Co. Trees.; Jaa. Ermatinger, Oo. They aleo build yachts oewslooally and ar* 
Clerk; A I. Donly, Registrar, and J. Boiler, now engaged on e tog for Joseph Jackson to 
Jailer. ran on the French River la the lumbering

business. It is intended to be amphibious, 
as it were, end when seen crawling over the 
uortagerwill have * mysterious » look * tbe* 
Monitor or Merrimae in the time of the w* 
of tbe Union. It is 10x32 feet, 4 feet depth of 
hold. 90horse-power, geared 6 tel, giving 180 
horse-power strain on the cable. It le intended 
to be taken over portages, and is furnished 
witli runner», dram and cable, and will propel 
herself on land by means of the cable and a 
hitching post It wilt be propelled by I stern 
puddle wheels, and when on land these and 
rudders will be raised by means of 
Mrews. Tbe boil* ie horisontal, barns 
four t fwt wood, and ’ is bang on 
a pivot so that the water will 
remain 1 ivel while aseendmg or descending a 

d hill. Cue man will operate the, whole arrange- 
. mente from tlie wheel house, The firm 

have been in business 10 years, and by their 
energy *e extending it year by year. They 
also make iron aud br*s e*tmge of every de
scription.

w
Wellington Motel,

J. Garland proiirietor, is located in Col borne- 
street, lias good secouimndatiun, impie »Ub- 
ling and is an excellent fl n-day house.

P. A. Brown
is a wholesale dealer iu country produce, eggs 
being » »|wcislty. Six liorws are kept on the 
road Collecting and within tbe year lie has 
shipped 248.000 dosen, most of them being 
•cut to Buffalo aud New York.

1. B. Jargues,
dealer in coal,, wood, coal oil, wit plaster, 
lime, water liine, Portland cement, calcine 
planter end dilry supplies. Office, elevator and 
yard at the Grey and Bruce and Lake Erie 
station.

\

indebtedness

151-WORDS PER HIHÜTB TWITHODT AH ERROR-161
Made by Frank E. McGurrln, at Detroit, Jan. 81, ’89,

ON THE

Itealugtou Standard Typewriterincreasing.
J*. MeBaraey

is a lumber dealer, and owns a mill in Grsven- 
liurst and another in Chsrlotleville, He w* 
in fisrtnership with Mr. Cutting in the lmn- 

,, ber yard here, but has recently sold his inter
est to Mr. Cutting.

F. Cent*
deals in ashes, for which lie pays the highest 
price, and h* teems constantly on tlie rosd 
gathering them up. He is also in the ice 
business and supplies iee dally at the bouses 
of eoetumem. On Saturdays two deliveries 
are made. He baa had considerable exfierienoe 
and does business in a satisfactory manner. 

Market Hale I,
J. Balroer, proprietor, is » 2 story building, 
tlw main part being mostly new. Die 47x80 
leet and has good accommodation. The terms 
are $1 per day.

of tbe towns which is doing 
erably more than holding its own, and 

the possibilities oft he future appear to bi 
largely in iti favori. The as»i*sd value Is low 
ansi the rate last year wee only seventeen 
mills, consequently ibe taxes cannot be very 
burdensome. The tffial assessed value for 1888 
woe 8890,866 and tbe population given 
at 3200. It to olsimed, however, th* the 
population is at tout 8600 or over.

aDVAHTaoxs.
Tlie natural advantages of Simeoe 

great, and «be water pris*, rued tub

Pliotojrraphic Copies of Certified Work 
Furnished on Application.

ssrssa - -
Aasley, aislgbt A Walsh,

barristers and solicitors, compose one of the 
well known legal firms.

Tisdale, Babb A Tisdale 
is one of the oldest as well as tlie leading legal 
firms el barristers and solicitors. Their office 
is on Peel-street.

Col D. Tisdale, one of the member» of the 
firm is M. P. for the Booth Riding of Nor-

W. A Harris
is proprietor of a business established by his 
father 40 years ago. He deals in boot and 
»hqe§, aud keeps a large gMieral stock from 
tbe best known makers Stock will be found 
here to suit all obsess and all ages, end at 
very moderate prices.

(1

47 King-street Bast, Toronto.9

CONGER GOALGOV. A. Chadwick
h* a bright and attractive new store opposite 
the Bsttersby House, well stocked with gén

ies. Everything to fresh, and the 
lines to be found m the

his

f
are very 

to and en
lightened view» of the attirons have given it 
ttssy ettoia This Lynn furnish* good water 
power. There are 2 railway stations end 8 
snUways, the Air Line, the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Bn#,* running from Port Dover to 
Wixrton, and tbe South Norfolk from Simeoe 
to Port Rowan, giving railway facilities that 
will eompsne favorably with mo* jnsn*. It 
h*. the electric light, telephone and other in- 
•titutions peculiar to modern civilisation. As 
a place of reside*» it b* attractions possess, 
ed by few. It is hea'thy, well drained, with 
abuudaboe of pure water, and .the «rests, ex
cepting the bueinese^ouee, arejined with shade

Sïïlsar-oSM 'S£2â'
vantage» are all that could be datired, aud 
there M a large close of store» nothing inferior 
to those in the cities. Taxes *» low and 
beautiful building loto, with shade trees already 
grown, can be obtained at very moderate 
prices. Tlie surrounding attractions are many 
and vkriéd. Good gravel roads, on which the 
toll gstos havwnll bean abolished It is only 
• or J. Aille» to Port Dover, which is fast be
coming the favorite summer resort on Lake 
Erie, and Which ean be reached at any time 
by rail or a pleasant drive along a 
•traient gravel road Citiron. of Simeoe, £ 
spend » good deal of their time in summer ari 

> the lake suburb; and take an interest in it 
generally- Two of them. A. D. Ellis and G.
IL Perry, are the proprietor» of Victoria 
Park, the Mecca of thousands of excursion
ist» during tlie summer season. Here fruit, 
particularly the luscious pear, golden and roey- 
ntied apples and grajiei», and small fruits genet* 
ally grow to great perfection, end as an agri
cultural section h* a Dominion reputation. 
Tlie farm of J. B. Carpenter, which took the 
Buotety of Arte gold medal in 1882, adjoins 
tlie town, and another farm in tlie neighbor
hood, owned by J. K. McMiehael. took the 
silver medal la»t year. The townships of 
Windom, Wood house and Townsend are con
sidered tlie model townships of the Province.

It has advantages otherwise that ought to 
make it s large manufacturing centre. The 
County of Norfolk ie well timbered with the 

»b"»t <if wood for manufacturing pnrpoee». 
which can be bought 25 1er cent cheaper 
than in any of the counties to the north. 
Second growth white oak, hickory ami ash 
can be obtained in abundance. Large quanti
ties of hickory are brought into town fin fire
wood which could be utilized for carriage 
material, such u hubs and siiokes. Tlie Lake 
Shore wood is specially adapted for the finer 
grades of furniture, organ» and pianos, and 
It i, surprising that woodwork factories haie not* beta started before this. Tbe Urge aud 
rich territory around practically de|iends 
anon the northern towns and cities for this 
class ol goods, when it might be supplied 
with gutide manufactured at liome. Walnut, 
chvtry, whitewood, elm and basswood grow 
in very Considerable quantities, and red 

. and white oak la bring shipped out of 
tl„ county in large quantitie» to be made 
into soliiil and office fnrn.turr, and 
for tbe mterUr decoration of elumi im. Sim
one is situated in the very heart of this timber 
district, and offers spreial inducement, fortius
elA*làrg'rnmà"rkLt also exist hrrefor iron work, 
more ,* iroially for stoves. About 820,000
word, of Stoves, not takingfuruscr, mvo ci.m
■ideration are annually Mild iu tlie County ot 
Norfolk, whioli show, that the output of one 
large stove foundry could be readily «"Id in 

'tl.Td,strict. In tlie town *rrr arr seven or 
«igl.t agents selling thousand, of dollar» worth 
of faim imi.lrmr.it», and ihero « 
ruusou wliy must of these eiiould not be ma 

• factored in Simeoe. , . „ _ i____At one tim» there woe a brewery dome# large 
and paying Un-iur*. but it w* burned down
Just previous to the ,«,siiig ol the Soott A*, 
and under tlie circumstaucre the proDrirtors 
did not feel like re-buildutg sud sought an
other inve.tmeut. Now that the Act I» re-

folk. * or folk Hanse,
M. Deedy, proprietor, rsuke with the 
liattereby House es a first-clsse Hotel It ie » 
three story building with nisnssrd, and is 
fitted up in excellent style end h* ail the 
modern convenienoea There ere three parlors, 
ample sample rooms, barber shop aud every
thing for comfort and cunveuieuoe. Terms 
81.50 per day.

Canadian Bank of Commerce
to oo tbe corner of Norfolk and Peel-etrwto. It 
b’as been eetaulubed 20 yean, and B. OoWdry 
ku been manager during tbe past 10 years.

eral groeen
___in the various
market. His less will be found to be of 
superior value, and In fact all of his goods, as 
he is determined to give the best value for the 
money going. Tbe stock embraces everything 
in the grocery line required for tbe table, aud 
is kept carefully sorted up.

W. A Perry 
deals In grnto’ furnishings of every descrip
tion, bets and caps, and keeps a large, varied 
and attractive stock. He devotee hie whole 
attention to this branch of business, and is 
thereby enabled to give the bust satisfaction. 
He keeps tbe only exclusive furnishing bouse 

Rubber costs, umbrellas, Ac., *e

best
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Bonk of Hamilton
bas been doing business here for over s year, 
end has bwn very-successful, W. Curbuuld 
is manager. Witetom and Scranton Coal

x

JBO AHD OF TBADS.
This commercial institution wu organised 

last year and hu 40 members, Geo. J. McKie 
being tbe president, Jos. Cutting vie* aad H. 
B. Donly secretary. They have already done 
the town good service in vscions ways, and 
will nndonbiedly laid publie opinion on ell 
important matters. They hnv# succeeded in 
gettmg the G.T.B. to grant reduced fares to 
Simeoe every Saturday, and have gut th# 
banks to keep open on that day till 8 o clock 
aud to okween Thursdays at 1 o'clock instead of 
Saturdays. The result » a large influx, of people 

Saturday and a good market. As » 
place for buying horses Col. Goldie, purchaser 
foe tlie British srmf, sod John Hendrie ot 
Hamilton give Binicee credit for being the 
beet point in tbe Province. Seventy tliousani 
dull*» worth were ehiiroed from here fss 
year. On the day of The World's visit Mr. 
Hendrie bought a ear load of 19 for bis own 
business. The Board of Trade are now 
organising a monthly cattle fair and promoting 
tlie mirkei interest* in such a way that they 
exixict to have one of tbe best markets in tlie 

The dairy interest» are also receiving

18. e. B. Mariait
is the proprietor of China- Hell, sign of the 
Golden Shoe, keeps a splendid assortment of 
groceries, and makes a magnificent display of 
erookery and glassware. Hotel end bar goods 
are . e|ieeislty. and liotelmeu come from far 
and ne* to supply tliemselves. Groceries are 
being constantly received, among the isteet 
being a consignment of evaporated California 
fruit, . 1

A. M. Barber’s
Temple of Musio is ths popular place to buy 

baud and orchestra instra-

B. Hodgson,
merohsot tailor, lias been thirty years »t tlie 
business end hasp high reputation as • work
man whose clothing invariably gives wtis- 
faction. He kert» a large stock ot Sootcli, 
English and Csnodusn tweeds,. worsteds, etc., 
to meet the requirement* of ell. Eight 
workmen on an average are constantly em
ployed.

r BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINEWOOD^*
■T

{e.; KKSù&f»•«“■ {lafrytoAJîSit
Toeuire

in town, 
also kept ou hand. OFFICES:-5

H. tL oreir
do* a general banking bnsinees, and in in
surance represent* the Phoenix of London, 
Royal of Liverpool, Travelrrs of Hartford, 
Accident. Western of Toronto for Marine, 
and Federal Life of Hamilton, on the 
Huma* plan.

Betters by Mouse
It centrally located near the corner of Robin- 
eon and Norfulk-streete. It ie 8 «tone», lias 50 
bedrooms for guests, 5 sample rooms and a 
number of narlors, is funnelled with the elec
tric tight aid other modern improvements, 
and hae a reputation all along tlie line of being 
a first-class home. Wm. Battersby m man
ager. W. E. Campbell lias been clerk tor 
met a year, and In» quiet enseemning 
and watchful care of the comfort of 
have secured to him popularity and a Urge
circle of triends.

A. W. Smith. L.D.A,
bu been practising during the past 10 years, 
and is widely known as a skilful and reliable 
dentist His office h* all the modern ap pli- 
anoes, gasometer for nitrous oxide ess, etc. 
Troth, single or in sets, and every k-nd of 
dental work done.

246 Wyller C. McCall
hu been m the lumber, grain and real ntate 
business about twenty years. He has a yard 
at tlie station, another at Vittoria, and ke«ie 
general supplies, inelodirtg lath, etirogles, 
poste, etc. He ha* a warehouse here and one 
at Jarvis, where is also a large steam elevator.

owufV of reel estate.

every pianos, organs, 
menui, violin*, guitars or Inimical instrument* 
of any kind» String*, mumo books, sheet 
music, and all kinds of munical mercliandiee 
at the lowest prices, and satUfaction alway* 
given.

V v
He ie also an extensive 
and is proprietor of 600 acres here aud 8000 
sore, of prairie lands iu -Minnesota.

Bray A Co.
are dealers in furniture, and keep the largest 
stock in this section, embracing parlor, dining 
room and bedroom sets, sideboards, centre 
tables, bureaus, list racks and every kind of 
furniture required. They do upholstery and 
picture framing, and transact a large business. 

J. Horton A Son
have lately located in the town, and are en
gaged in the manufacture of pop and soda 
water Their large experience in the business 
ie the best guarantee that it will be a success.

Mr. C. O. Flltea, L O. 8-,
Surgeon dentist, makes a specialty of the 

preservation of natural teeth. The office is 
supplied with all the modern instruments of 
the- profession, end gold filling crown and 
bridge work are done iu the highest style of 
the ark Artificial teeth preiwred either 
single or in seta Anœsthetin for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

A. ». Elite
is the proprietor of the largest hardware 
establishment in the county, aud which is 
generally termed the model hardware store. 
The building is 100x100 feet, divided into 
different compartments, and the goods in the 
vMioue divisions upslairs sud down are 
arranged in tlie most systematic style. The 
.took consists of heavy hardware of every 
description, formers’ implements, builders, 
carpenter»’ and blacksmiths’ tools, building 
paper, barbed and wire fence, paint», rope, 
Pent woodwork, clnun, horseshoes, plated- 
ware, cutlery, bribing, and in fact a variety, 
which apace forbids to enumerate. A large 
supply will be found of ererything a hard
ware dealer is supposed to liendle. Mr. 
Ellis has carried on the business successfully 
for 17 years, and is an energetic business man 
and a valuable citiron. He has been Council
lor and R'-eve, and just now ia giving bis best 
attention to the interests of the Board of 
Trade. < " : ,

I
». Seebrlitg

ie engaged in the pump making and windmill 
business, end has » large connection in this and 
neighboring counties. He hu also a machine 
for tbe manufacture of elat window blind», 
and in this branch does a good trade.. Be
sides manufacturing wooden pumps and wind
mills he deals in iron pumps, and is prepwed 
to rot up windmills!, place pumps and guaran
tee satisfactory working. He list been in. the 
business 17 ye»rs and is doing an inorewing 
trade

i’3 west, 
tteution.

Flint BUILDINGS.
Simeoe has » greet number of handsome 

business blocks.and » greet quantity of elfgant 
private residence». The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce building is white brick, two stories 
and mansard; Laud on’* is » block of stores 125 
yards long, and in this the poet office i* located. 
Tlie Norfolk House block* the Battersby House 
block and the new Oddfellow»’ block are all 
highly creditable. Lynnwood, the residence of 
the reeve, Elmhurst, owned by Mr. Brooks, 
Colonel Tisdale’s residence and the residences 
of the lets Judge McMahon* O» C. Rapelge, 
8. M. Severeen, Z. Laadon, H. Groff and 
others which could be mentioned, ebow that 
their owners are not only men of means but 
have elevated aud aesthetic tastes.

manner
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GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

gallon A gtelnhoir
are proprietors of » foundry, and are engaged 
in the manufacture of agricultural implements, 
chiefly plow» and harrows. This industry 
w,» started about 1835, and is the only one 
of much importance in tbe county. Another 
of their lines is stoves. Oue of the plows 
made by them ie from the pattern of the plow 
made by John Polly « Toronto, being the 
first iron plow in mads in Canada. They say 
that many of the farmers are so conservative 
in their ideas about plows that they will have 
no other. They also do every kind of repair
ing.

1 A. W. Mae
is located on the corner of Norfolk and Peel- 
Streets. sod keep» a full stock of groceries and 
provisions. Fresh good» and reasonable prior, 
are leading features of his store, and be is 
largely patronised. ^

is engaged in tlie boot and shoe business and 
draws his supplies from the establishments of 
the best reputation for satisfactory goods. 
Repairing to also attended to promptly.

American Motel,
W. McQueen, proprietor, to a two story brick 
building of 25 rooms, all nicely furnished end 
fitted up. He has been six years in tbe busi
ness and is a populafUndlord. Terms, 81 per

!E
tosh

is proprietor of tlie popular hair cutting and 
shaving saloon, runs two chairs aiid does a 
business satisfactory to all concerned. He ie 
a good workman and has a large potroooge.

C. Arthur,
photographer, t With 26 ’years’ experience, 
good operating room, a variety of bock and 
fore-grounds and the best instruments 
factored, he is enabled to turn out highly 
finished and artistic work. Any kind of 
picture from gem to life size, also bromide and 
India work pictures. This gallery ha* a high 
reputation for tlie superior quality of its work 
and a large business to done. Picture from* 
aud mouldings kept on band.

M. «; Bravn 
is a manufacturer of bornes» of all kinds, and 
keeps a good stock on hand, also trunks, val- 
isee, whips, robes, blankets, brushes, Aa Hi* 
store is 25x72, the largest and most tastefully 
fitted up of any in the county, and coutam* 
the larges* stock, there never being lew than 
40 to 50 sets of harness to choose from. He 
has been 45 years in the business,is well known 
and drawn his customers from a’large ares. 
He is Bolice Magistrate for the town, aud 

r of marriage licenses.
ii. Williamson 

IS proprietor of tlie Bazaar, and does the lend - 
inpr trade iu china and fine art goods. He nas 
a large and dazzling display of crockery, glaas- 
ware, fancy goods, albums, pliuh goods, musi- 
cal instiuments and nick-nacks, suitable tor 
presents and toys. His motto is variety, ex
cellence and cheapness.

J. W.Do.
Harris

it.
CHURCHES.

The English Church to brick, with tower 
and bell, handsomely fitted up and hu a pipe

«48

409 Yonge-street.
638 Queen-street west.MS . 84» King-street west.

OffiresaadYa^d1: "«or. Esplanade and I'rincess-streeU.

Br/fiocinUouS

manu-organ.
The Methodist

John Fese
is an enterprising cooper, and since starting 
two years ago has by app lication to 
and turning out excellent work established 
himself on a firm basis. He makes the barrels 
for the mills, and during the season makes 

quantities of apple barrels.
«ore Marble Works.

These works are carried on by T. R. 
Atkinson & Co. and have obtained a wide 
celebrity for correct execution and artistic 
finish. Monuments, headstones, Italian 
figures, and marble work of all kinds are 
designed and executed in the best styles. 
Scotch. Canadian and American, granite 
monuments aud headstones on hand and 
imported to order. They combine good work 
with moderate prides aud do a large busmens.

Church • is brick, is 
cushioned and carpeted inside, gallery all 
round, and also furnished with a fine pipe

KS do-business 1)0.f the
JonstS-
i. and 
yspep-

do-Do.

Yr day.J. Nickerson Jt €#.
are wholesale and retail dealer» in wines, 
liquors, ales, eta, sud keep a large stock of 
all the beet an* purest brands. They also 
manufacture carbonated beverages, refined 
cider and ci 
operated by 
season a

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.Organ.
The Presbyterian is brick with tower, and 

the Baptists and Roman Catholics have good 
brick oburohss. The Army appear to flourish 
livre aleo and have a barracks Itoy. M. 
Growl is pastor of the Presbyterian, RetT 
Colling of tbe Methodist. T. H. Oarey of the 
Baptist, and Jolro Gemley is rector of the 
English Church.

m a. arolth,
baker end confectioner, is located in a new 
store opposite tire Mansion House. A very 
attractive stock to kept, and ronetou of con- 
lectionery, cakes, fruits, eta W-eddmg cakes 

pared in tlie most attractive style, end 
Uns alone a good business is dona

enormous

2- (Mr vinegar. Their cider mill is 
wy steam power, aud during the 

very extensive business is done.
fare lire 

in this

i. located in a splendid new store adjoining 
the Oddfellows block, and deals in staple and 
fancy groeetiee, confectionery, ceim-d good* 
end table supplies. In the rear are oyster and 
ice-cream parlors, where these toothsome 
dishes *e served up in fheir season. Ho also 
keeps a full line of pipes, tuberous end cigare, 

the latter does » wholesale buBnesea*

«X tirant
was formerly proprietor of the Mansion 
House, end commenced business as a whole
sale liquor dealer about aix months ago. 
Liquors of the beet brands are kept, 
also tne ales of all the best known brewers, 
including Sleemsn’s lager and Cwliug’s 
Barvariau ala •

i SPORTS.
In addition to the race track in connection 

with the grounds of the Norfolk Agricultural 
Society, the buildings of which are here, there 
is what is called Riverview Driving Park, 
owned by s joint stock company. Tlie Long 
Point Company of Simeoe own Long Point 
and marshes, and keep it M a preserve for 
duck shooting, deer hunting and fishing. 
Another local company of which H. Groff is 
secretory, own Turkey Point on the main 
laud opposite Loug Point, and is intended lor 
tbe same objecta Lacrosse, football, bicyele, 
curling, baseball nre all represented by clubs, 
and are flourishing.

For entertainments, the most importent 
ball is the C|»-ra House in the Norfolk block, 
managed by C. A- Austin,

INDC3TMÎ8.
The Industrie are pot in keeping with the 

capacity of the place and neighborhood. The 
most important are the Brook Woolen Mills, 
Nickerson’s for tlie manufacture of carbonated 
beverages. Steinhoff’e doft and sash factory,

A PAINLESS CUBE.
TM* the Patent Age of Mew laventien.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

A POSITIVE CUBE.

v DISEASES OF- MAN I
• V. Lubon’s Specific No.8

Dean’s Betel,
Joseph S. Dean proprietor, is situated on 
the corner of Peel end Çolborne-street op
posite the Court House Park, sad affords one 
of the pleasantest summer location for 
travelers and tourists. The bouse ie 3-storiee, 
large and roomy,well equipped, and protected 
from the beat of the sun by lovely shade 
tre-e. The stabling ie good and a bus meets 
all tbe trains.

ii
and in 
well u retail. AJ. Catling & ion.

are wholesale and retail liquor dealers, and 
keeps the purest brands, both domestic and 
foreign, in the market, roelading champagnes 
and ales of all the brewers. He-buys in large 
lots, nut less than 60 puncheons at a time. 
Mr. Cutting is a large property owner, lure a 
fine residence and also owus the block in 
whioli bis store to located. Hew* at one 
time largely engaged iu manufacturing, and 
•till keeps a lumber yard.

<X Finch
to located on RoMneou-street, newly opposite 
the Bsttersby House, and deals in fresh and 
cured meats, sausages, mines meat, eta He

a. R Baxter
lute a commodious store ia Cutting’s block, 
corner of Robinson and Colborne-streeU, and 
keeps a large stock of fsmlly gr^ri^provi- 
sions, foreign ai.d domestic fruit* *«Jotber 
staples and dslicscu-s fur table use. Orders 
by telephone or otherwise are promptly at
tended to and goods Mireted to any pert of 
the town.

The great Health Benewer, Marvel ol Bsellng 
i and Kehlaoorof Medicines.

IflïïbCO Th» Terrifié# Consequencesolioüscrelloni 
uUfiCO Exposure yd Overwork.
DUfiGi MIDDLE-AGED*OLD MEN

Who us Brokon Down from the Effecti of Abtiee. will 
find in Ko. 8 a Sadieal Cure fire Hervons Debility, Or
ganic Weakness, ete. Bond your Address and 10a tit

s f

M. W. Parcel
is proprietor of the livery in Cnirer-street, and 
does a large business. He keeps 20 horses, 
rigs of ell kinds, aback, runs 2 b 
hnecraffe wagon to station to meet all trams. 
Elevator in barn and wiiidmiH and lank fin
ti re i.nrliovs and waeh-room. Tim I» • oom- 
plete establishment, sud tbe leading livery iu 
this section.

E3 Austin, Werrrlt A Petrs.
This bnsiiiese was established in 1859, end 

the present firm have recently greatly enlarged 
and improved the premise», which contain 4 
flats 81x84 feet, equal to u capacity of 7,100 
superficial ;feet in which to do business. Die 
premises are heated with hot sir, lighted with 
gat, and have tslephone connection Ths

i
andtoe til

W. J. Thompson,
cabinet maker, hae a large stock of furniture 
of every description and makes a specialty of 
upholstering. Frames aud moulding of great 
variety are kept on baud and picture-framing

A PLEASANT CURB.PERMANENT CURE. sirs.»3
vines
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BETTER SHAPE THAN PfER FOR THIS SEA8«|.
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NEW JMUSIC.
VCTÎ23.L-“fcSBi

65Klng-streeteast, Toron to., cor 

9 Toronto-atroet. Money ta loan at lowest

gwraSA'IBSf»^
‘/SÏNNTFir tc OANNIlTir—Bsrriirera, Soli*. 
| , tors, see- * Toronto-strert. Toronto; J. hjr^c^lrr. Hn« IT. Oannmt.

4•: etc..

COLLEGE-ST. WEST.R
s^«ssevçtea5 ta
Improveméufc Works, viz. :

Wooden Sidewalks on :
L—Otoee-aretiue (both sides) Broadview- 

avenue to Mimroetraet. ■
2. —Tereulaystreet (west side) Hayter-street 

to Collese-aveuue.
3. —Jaiiiee-etreet (seat side) Albert-street to

LouiM'itrwti ~ i , .
4. —Alico-atrest (south side) Yooge-strest to

Teraulay-street. ,, ,
5. —North-street (east side) Bloor-street to 

St. Mary-street.
ft—Blizabstli-street (east aide) Hayter-street 

to College-avenue.
7.—St. Mary-street (both sides) Tenge-street

ft—Harnii ton-street (east side) Paul-street 
to Blliott-atreet.

9, —St. Joaeuh-atreet (north side) Tonre-
street to the Park. , ,

10. —Bloor-street (south side) Yonge-street 
to North-street.

. 1L—Elm-street (north side) Yonge-street to 
Teraulay-street. * . . _

12.—tierrard-street (south side) Broadvisvf- 
avenue to its western, terminns.

lft— Sproett-avanue (both aidés) Jones-ave- 
uue to Leelieatreet.

K—Chestnut-street (east side) Queen-street
^lft—Grenville-street (north side) Yooge-

,llft—Grenvi&rsireet (south side) Yonge- 

street to St. Viuceiit-street.
17. — Agnea-Street (south side)Teraulay-street 

to University-street. ‘ •
lft— Gerrard-street (south side) Yonge-street 

to Elixabeth-slreet. v
19. —Elm-Street (south side) OUeetnut-etreet 

to University-street.
20. —Maplewood-avenue (both sides) Pape- 

a venus to its eastern terminus.
2L—Monroe-strest (west side) Blllott-street 

to Gerrard-street.
22. —Badgerow-avenue (south side) Pape- 

avenue to its eastern, terminus.
2ft—Frisiell-avenne (both sides) Pape-a ve

nue to its western trrnmiu*.
24. —Dagmar-avenue (south side) Pape-a ve

nue to its eastern terminus.
25. —Brighton-avenue (both sides) Paps-ave- 

nue'to its eastern terminus.
2&—Victoria-avenue (both sides) Pape-a ve

nue to its eastern terminus.
27. —Wilhrpw-avenue (both- sides) Logan- 

avi-nue to Pape-avenne.
28. —-Curxun-street (east side) Queen-street 

to Spniatt-avenue.
29. —Queen-street (north side) Yonge-street 

to University-strvet.
SO. —Chestnut-street (east side) Hayter-street 

to Avenue-lane. _
81.—Bolton-avenne (west side) Letroy-street 

to Gerrard-street
32. —Rosborougb-streat (south side) Yonge- 

street to its eastern limit.
33. —Woodland-avenue (east side) northern 

terminus to soother» terminus.
34. —Price-street (north side) Yonge-street 

to eastern terminas.
85.—Bloor-street (north eide) Spodins-sve- 

nue to Avenue-road.
3ft—Grant-street (both aides) Clark-etraet 

to its northern terminus.
37.—Kintvre-aienne (both sides) Broadview- 

aveDUe to Grtut-street.
3ft—Gwynne-stieet (east tide) Bloor-street 

to Park-rued.
89.— Doel-avenue (both sides) Jones-even ue 

to Leslie-street.
40.—Smith-street (south side) Broadview- 

avenue to Pane-avenue.
And that a statement showing the lands 

liable to pay the said rates, and the names o( 
the owners thereof, as iar as they can he 
ascertained from the last revised Assessment 
Boll, is now filed iu the office of the City 
Clerk, and is open for inspection during office 
hours. • •

The following schedule shows the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the 
general funds of the Munici|>ulity, and the 
amount to be charged in each case as a special 
nesessiiioutupon the lauds immediately bene
fited :

>J
1.16 It on North side, between 

Spndinn and Bntherst-sts. | con
tains two corners. Mugiitflcent 
site for a block of Stores. This 
street will outvalue Queen-street 
West within two years.

Houses in majokstrkkt-a great 

iimcif iloUaite aSITi
2 detached-Lakovlew-uvenui,; cheep! fee
naoea, hoi and cold water._______
¥ ARUK HdUSB-MAKiraAM. NEAR
1.J Arthur-sl reel ; cueap for wall.
Jt Nlow housed ÏN CLlNTUN-STRhE'l, 
4: SHOO each; caay terms.

1. B03WKU.O I

TTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS.
V The latest Dance Suooeee. 

ITARStTY VOCAL LANCERS.V The most popular Lanoera. 
VTARSlTY vocal lancers.
V On Melodies selected from the 

University of Toronto Song Book. SPRINfi OVERCOATS2 Soli-
ronto-fpt

L SUCKLING ft SONS, BATHIJRST-STREET. iVMualc Publlahera. 107 YONG E-STREET, 
11 ' aktthkmbsts. / tHUKCH A CAREY, UARK1BTER8, SO- 

1/ UÇiTORd. ; Conveyanoon.

Toronto._____________________ __________ ______

Hone made promntly returned. ---------------

&.L Toronto. Money IQ loaa;___ ___________

f|W liClLOKlte-m Micï' NOKThkAOT No J» Money W low * Helgblngton. 
1 oor. M.irKImm and Harbordilreels, at a Thna-Uranhart. A- 4;. "StStb ■ • i L ——bargain, small poyment down If bnlil om UOLmKSA GÉEOOrV. jiarrl«l^rj,_Bottrt-

-COLLE JËBTREET. NORTH SIDE, A! ««re A0 vm'ïfSm!!

*Ïb5KïSSSS' i“"‘ -L laSg“1^..g.KSSIlÆg11'r

rmiweai mane.
O oheap-To dose an saute this property eTsi^tAWr^D-SrREEr, SOUTH OH inGSPOKD A KYANS, Barristers, thd
will be sold; a bargain. For particular» write enrAV Cullcge-ai res I. ------ rwnra-td «V llcltors, etc. Money to lend. No. 1»
n.s. Bi.ldwln, Kxect., AnroreP. O. C24B HAPB-aVkNUK, NEAR QUEEN- c—ni-g Arcade. Toronto. R. K: Klegiford.
T71HUIT FARM WITH HANDSOME REST- i?-VU 3TREET-3âO down.............................. George 6. Evuna __________________________
T DENCK on Lake Shore at Burlington for œon_GARNET-AVENUK-ONLI ONE _ munun b MACNEÉ
sale or exchange for city oroperty. no enenro- lot left. LiAS.rfsterrSolloltoi Conveyancera etc.,
brnnee. Alsoeome good buiMIng tote nteeme - _ sKlrft - l»kf ACHED BllicE ftfidlng vnd Loan Chambers, U Torofile-
ph.ee ; a bargain. Moflhlt A Rankin, 20 To (routed dwellings. Ueberl-atreet, rùreet, Toronto._________
ronto-atreor.________ _______ lota20 feet front-term» ■■nsy.____________________________________  T^INDSEY A LINDSEY, BarrUMra, bond-Q/TS^^SiSfSfs^ mmæsixsstSBSt?"

jJH Batirh-teni, Solicitor», ote.,' *1 SooU- 
street, 'Toronto. ' Adam U.-Meyer», v\, H.
Wullbriuge, J. F. Grogpry, B.C.U _________
%,1 AClWNALU A OAltTWXUOHT. Barri»-

H. »FOR MEN AND BOYS.4J^OTS FOR BALE.

----- - FEET?—MARLBORO-CRESCENT.

0T81N-8T. CLAIR-AVENUS

A grand block of 280 ft fronting 
Baf burnt Wells and George- 

streets. This Is the North boun
dary of the St Alban’s Porlu- 
overlooks the Cathedral and to 
the key to the whole district 
No building restrictions.

MOBT. MARSHALL,

29 Adelaide-street East

•y to loam
QAASD OPBAA HOCSK.
wTck comm^ndngMmtday, Maro^M Mat,-

oil
The front rapk,. n« tismil, belongs to us. New shaiies. new 

designs, wUk herè and fhere extra points la inlsh that you 

will wonder why It was never thought of before.

Improvement end progress In mnklng-evcrything better 

and better—Is onr mo*to. t v

Another decfdèd ^vantage to yon when dealing wltli us 

Is this: You escape tto annoyanre of getting a high price end 

a misfit that yohr taitor,‘often gives you.

Lot 18911s one of the many special styles 1er yoang 

Price $18. You will hear abont them all through the season, 

as well as our beaut iîliâ âancy-llncd Overcoats at $15. : >

We have set the fashions In extra fine Spring Overcoats 

from $5 to $15. ’

They are worth sedn* and are sought alter by the lead

ing business men of Toronto.

What more can we say to interest you? Seeing Is bélier- 

.lug. il 111 yon come and see ?

00 (

>T.

SOTH ERN
“ ffi.lKSKSLirSlbSliB?" “

auccea of Ue amuon.

♦1 44 VEET-LAUGHTON-AVENUE.

fjlJrEET^aORMLBY AVENUEi *1AW-

jag rEET-BALMUOT-BTREET.

i

i
t:94S

1FIjlOR BALK-20 ACRES OP LAND ON 
r Yonge-street—Being the front pert of 
north half of lx>t No. 18, York Townnlifn west, 
and having h frontage on west side of Yonge- 
street of 576 foot, more or less. Tills block1 is 
half a mile north of York Mine Poetoffice. and 
one mile and a half north of the propose* new 
depot of the Belt Line Railway where It crc." 
Yonge-street. Land en bloc in Ihlslocalltr 
selling at prices ranging from $1000 to $2000 per 
acre. Terms—Cash, or part cash, or In ex
change for productive city property. JaroeeC. 
IIcQec. 5 Toron ro-sireet._________________  0246

Lord ChTunley,
mm nreaented over 3 mont he at tlie Lyceum The

atre. New York. Original Company. 
Special Scenery.

Seats now on sale. Next week—Alone In 
London.____________ -

!.. iOAA FEBT-BBAUMüNT ROAD. ROSlf- 
AW) DALE: 843.00.
■ g j. BOSWELL. 29 ADELAIDE STKEET

J-tI ■ * w:
■j

A SBAWS orEKA HOUSEJAtO

this week.

MATINEE TO-DAY. TMNEL A CO.. ROOM ft 10 KINO-STREET 
weet, have 7 tlrel-cla». houeee for sale or 

exchange. Throe solid brick». Mater-siroet, 
modern Improvement», and four ron*h-ca»t 
house» in West End. The whole to soil cheap 
or exchange for lots or farm. Houses to rent

no
ilTip QMATNEWTORK COMEDY

THE MAIN LINE
VOR Tintr

v l .
An Idyll of the Railroad.

Popular Prices 10,20,30 and SO. Next week 
The Buy Tnunp.

i

ASSOCIATION HALL 3

Ii ;
VTrdwciday^tnd Thinriar. 92 and 9ft and

Bolton’s Realistic Travels. r
TJOSWELL & CO„ Real Estate and Loan 
Jt> Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex
changed. Building loon» a specialty. No. » 
Adelalde-»treet caat, Toronto. Room No. 3.

l e for shipping either by water or rail. D-D E. 
Potter. Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
8L Catharines. •

OAK HALLWednejdky^Mattmxs- REPUBLIC.

Wsdnasday GLAND’S GOLDEN AGE.

Thursday^Evenlng^^ SCOTCH OF TO-DAY.

Admission 2$ and SO cent». No extra charge 
forryeeiredscats. Ticketadmltüngtwoadult» 
to both evening Entertainments ftLflft Matinee

now open at Nordkeimer'a.
T) et. Wltrt «'••ft'wjll lecture In Asaocl- 

, Jv ation Hall, Friday Evening, April 12th.
1. Does Death End All » 2 Seven Modern 

Wonders, .ft Ultimate America. 4. Certainties 
In Religion. & England and America ns Com
petitors and Allies. 0. Phillips, Gough. Beecher. 
(Now.) 7. Friends and Foes of the Faith that 
Saves, ft Alcohol and the Human Brain, ft 
Law and Labor. Property and Poverty. (New. 
10. Oed in Natural Law. 11. Watchwords of 
(Current Reform. (New)!2. Occident and Orient. 
ML Leaders and Mislentier» in oar Day. (New.) 
IS, A Night oh the Acropolis.

Blnce asking the public to vote on the above 
list of Subjects Mr. Cook has sent word that if

«a2ftflgjsr,r'
s OA FÉKT-MARHHAM-STUEBT, 8E,- 
lUU EUN Estate, el BUM» per fool-terms If m

9A. D.easy.
time.Cartwright.■■ joui» reiiwav tut._____

Txall at poucherb 5mcT«
V- Arcade, and got a plan, showing about 
3M0 feet of choice building lots near the corner 
of Gorrard stroet and Pape-avenue, from |10 
per foov upward#, within half-hour's walk from 
the business centre of the city ; every encour*
ngefaonc to intending builders; easy term#.___
rvJIt EXCHANGE - SOLID BRICK 
t1 hoasos Iu western part of Hie city at ten 
per cent, loeé than the prime cost of bnildliifts, 
including present price of land, for vacant.Juts 

of tne lion at present current price. John

4

AMUlft ___________ ___
IFSSKSSSSSSS

street west. Money to lodn. _____________.
ASERKDITH. CLAKKE. BOWES A U1L .11 'JON, bnrrUterft solicitors, elo., tt 

Churchwtrcet. Tunrnto. W. R. Meredith, Q.U. 
J, B. Clarke. 6. H. Howes. K A. Hilton. 8 
ft*ACtAREN. Ma(5I5ÔNALD MKR1UTT

BuUdliira. » and 30 Toronto-susiet.

corner Bay and Riohmoiid-stroots. sdMmo 
| >088. SAÏIERON 4c ROBINETTE. BAR- 
IV BISTERS, London and Onnndlan Cham
bers. Toroutu. Hon. G. W. Rnos. M. O. Gaui- 
eron. T. C. Itoblnollo. ' edi2mo
T> U. McPHEUaON. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
J3,v CITOR. Ooiiveyaneer, etc. 8 Union 
Blisk, 36 Tunmto-itreel.
1» EAD. READ A KNIGHT. BARRISTERSfc.Tt ^Q.T4C.. term's

fFRANK R. MACDONALD 115, HT, 11», m KING-9T. EAST, TORONTO. 

WM. RUTHERFORD,

24 and 
Plan BEA1EB IS HEAL ESTATE, to!

Federal Block, ,3 Victoria-street (up stairs). MANAGERI* «AS*
• •__________ rntAMCiAi*______________

™a large" AMOUNT~~0F PRIVAT® 
foods to loan on real estate, dty or farm

TZZ MACLEAN. FINANCIAL Pmjcl,er.«3 Arcade._____________________ _
broker. 9 Victoria st- bulldlngjosns ef- -A/T~I|i6R NÎCE tIÉW* SEVkÿ- 

ed without deUy. money advanced to^py $1700 RCHJMKD Inmw. Lugan-av-

& 101 Vlctoria-sireotN Mm« 1 property In Sr. Mutthaw’s Ward, ranging 
a-'--. ,E^3, ®c-j from seven to thirty thousand dollara I hat
loaned: lowest Interest,no delay, commlselou (.ould be laid out in building loi» and soldat a 
or valuation fee. _j ---------L—:--------  big profit; dust be sold at oneo before garden

ing commences: call or writs for particolars.
John Pmicher, <3 Arcade,_______________

BLOCK OF SOLID BRICK 110UtiE3 
in Ontnrto-etreet : preaeut runts pay 

Uixeâ sud good percentage; a safe and sure In-
vestment. John Puncher._________
T AM SELLING LOTS EAST OF THE DON 
1; at from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. loss 
ilmn yoti can buy from any others In the vicin
ity: call and see what I will du, John Puncher, 
18 A res da_________________________________28

the\
bet

PASSKMOr.R TBAVrtC,Arne.rAsia*0aRT»

ALLAN LINE,& AVCTIOX SALKS,
■ALLAN LINE.TOROKTTO14, A Night oh tbi 

Since asking the 
list of Subjects Mr. Cook 
desired be will lecture on 

« JESUIT AGGRESSION IN AMERICA," 
with a prelude on

IKPKR1AL PEDXBATIOK.”
Anyone having a preference for anyone of 

these subjects will please drop a postal card by 
Wednesday evening, at which time the r * 
Will be counted and subject chosen.

NICHOLLS it HOWLAND,
63 Front-street East.

Ancm mjmoMBE go.
SALES BY AUCTION

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTKB SAILINGS.

and
Pertland an* Wellfàx to

' iirenhWi
P'-

Xi
SI From

Halifax.
J. Creighton. Solicitor. 19 Vlctorta-etreei.

onKY BEtoW maRket rates on
business property where security is un- 

ited: loans negotiated on real «Mte .se- 
eMriUee at current rates wiihout trouble or

____  expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. SO Wel-
lington-street easl._______ _____________ _____

______ miONEY'TO i.END—CITY OR FARMGRAND DERBY SWEEP
026,000.00. J

utabcroc (in dupueau^each—.....; J«0 A«°nt

3rd M M 44 $1000 44 41

STEAMERS.

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to LlTerpftol.

............. March 21 March S.......-•AESh1iARrü »

m« * May i

Of All Kinds Conducted.

STORAGE FOR GOODS
Ctroaaalaa...., 
Perlauiu...........
?eLn,v^B........
Sardinian...,.

Clroasslan. 
Parisian..

A
oft

--------IN-------- Hamtorglmeric&n Packet GoSeparate Locked Compartment*
B*OR EACH LOT.

Dates for Spring Sales at Private 
Kesideaces now being arranged.

Art Salesroom. SI Kiag-st East. 
WAttBHOlJSB, FBOST-ST.

JAMBS UMl iaUU

V. Knight. Money to hum.
IJK&VK * THOMPSON. Barr stars, 
l\, tora etc., 18 Kingatreet east. Toronto
J. ltxxvx. F. H. Thom psog._______________ _
T> EEVE ft MILLS, BAHRISTKUS. SOL1CI- 
lV TOUS. Conveyancers. Notaries Puollc. etc. 
00 Klngatreet east. Toronto. W. A. RESTE.
Q. C„ J. A. Mu.LX. ______________
VjHILTON. ALLAN ft BAHtD, BARRIS- 
O TEItS. Solicitors. Nolnrief etc.. Toronto 
and Ueorgotown. Offices: 88 lxiug-elreel east, 
Toronto, and Creel man’s Block. Uimrgotuwn. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allait. J. Shilton, J.
Balnl. ________________ • v. ’ - ■ > to

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc.. 7 Ailolalile-stroot east.__________

m-
i

Mew York to England. France 
and fiermagy. kv mmOHN A. NESBITTS LIST OF SPECIALLY 

well-helecied propertied tor aula; office# 12 
ddlnidc-strcoteasr. _J_______

Cabin 830. «44 T A
sir i

TQARGAIN — FORECLOSURE SALK - 
il Uuccii'Slvuct oiisi. nunh #i<lo, ail that 
mock -between Booth and Logan-avunues, In
cluding two corner# and buildings, three hun
dred and fifteen and one-half foul fronUigu in 

tent. Th.e is the righi 
4>8i in.

as^jr ax-TA’iTS ST.-FIVE-KOOMEi) COT- 
$ • OV TAGS, euml-detuched, lot 25x90 to 
lane, ,_____ ■_______________________________

'$1PACIFIC M&IL8.S. LIE 4

mg ONKY "TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
lyl Security at lowest rales: no unneeessary 
delay in cloning loans: builders’ loot» negolla- 
ted; mortgages and debentures purohasocL 

Telephone 1313,

-.ess /■.
Other starter# (divided equally)..
Non-starter# 44 44

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race Jnne 5,1889.
RowtoVb sd Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop- 
Mansion House, OSS 8t Jamee-et, Montreal.

...$9000 246run to.
New York te tan Francisco.

■àLtés' '**'

. * m

ss TIES TBS
STATE S.S. LINE

all, easy terms of paym 
kind of property to inv

Total City# 
Cost. Mb* reLOCATION OF WORK. TOTOKO

AUCTION $ STORAGE GO., MALLORY S.S. LINE,Wooden Sidewalks.
1—('losu-avvnue (bothsides). 
B—Teraulsy-st. (westsidel... 
8— Jumos-streel (oast aide)...
4— Allve-atreet (southside)..
5— North-si ri et (east eidoX.. 
G—Elizabeth-st. (east side).. 
7~8t. Mary-sL (both sides)..
8- Hamlltxni-et. (east side)...
9— St. Joseph-el. (north side). 

ID— Bluor-si reel (sonth wide)..
11— Elm-street (north side)....
12— Gorrard-sl. (south side)....
13— Si»rooit*ave..(hoth sided..
14— Chest nut-si. (dust side)....
15— fîrenville-sL (north side)..
16— Gren ville-st. (#ouOi eideX.
17— Agnes-etroet (south side).
18— Gorranf-sL (soulli side)...
19— Mlm-streel (south side).. . 
2D—Mu pie wood- a vc. ( b'h side*)
21— Mm 11*06-si reel (west hide).
22— Bfidgevow-nv. (south *ide)
23— Frizzell-a ve. (both sides)..
24— Daginar-ave. (south side).
25— Wrighton-rtve. (both sides) 
28—Vluiorlu-ave. (both sidnr)
27— Wlthrow-ave. (both sides)
28— Curzon-strect (eastaide)., 

(north side), 
(cast aids)...

31— Bolton-avc. (west side)....
32— Roxborough-st. (a'th side) 
38—XVoodlana-ave. (east side) 
31—Prioe-etreet(north side)..

W. m
8210 I 40 

10
«170D. BUTLER. 

Financial A gant, 
72 Klne-st. K.. Toronto.

E. W.
Estate and FOR EUROPE.133145w.

etc. ■ ‘ ________

A AA - BOSWELL-AVE.—BAIlG IN 
—close to Avenue-road, ow 

brick house, seven rooms aud bath room, easy 
terms of na> ment.___________ ,_________

SI KINO-STREET EAST. New York tor Florida.3570 35 AX'25 135 39 116CITY
■cent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO 1X1 AN 
and Farm Securities at 84 and 

antes A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor.
Bay streets. Toronto.________________
f 1 AND 8—Money to oan. Umts or small
9..tf"s“à'^sgggaJfe!St—

J 209 82 127 forsi
sons Bank, corner lung oid^Bi^s^^^Tgroum

For lowest rates* tfo, apply to150 25 125and EXTRAORDINARY, CHEAP 
CABIN RATES.

book- BLEKKKlt-STREET- BRICK 
from—six room,* „nd haft, room, 
wider : solid cellar ; choice fruit

655 271 384$2400
hot-and cold 
trees on lot ; 186 feel <leep to lane.

THE GREAT BALE OF FRANK ADAMS & GO.15U25175

SHBLPH & FRENCH G ODS232339
170

107

choice building sites for sale— 
45 feet froningo up to 150 feet, 
with a depth of 200 to 400 feet. 
We like to put our investing 
friends where their roouey win 
be safe. Particulars readily 
given.

Strange & Mysterious Power 50 m A294 30688 General Ticket.Agents, 26 
«4 Adeialde.»treet east, Toronto.

WHITÈ STAR LINE
nut M*it •«»*«».

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

$2500 ŒÆL»
cnlnuicu ; 1,1123x95 : ch.y icrms. _____________
,1,1 i aa - BARGAIN - SHUTER ST.- 
9o4w good substnnllal solid brick 

; lo rooms, including six fine bedroom,. 
Ü.O-AA - PARL1AMBNT 8T. F CLOSE 
iPOOVU to C’arlton-etreet: well built; 
sulid brick ; nine mums ; every modern im-
nrlivenient: beamifuHy i npcrçd. __________

— ONTARIO-STREET — CLOSE 
to Curlton-sireet ; well buili ; 

; nine rooms : every modern iin- 
p:ovumont, beautifully papered and decorated 
ihromriiout : renied $330 per 
H'TUNT-LKV-STKEET— ËLE(iANT SOLID 
Xx brick semi-dob.died dwelling; every 
modém Improvement ; beautifully papered and
deoorntod thronghout.________________________
: JfiATÔNdSTRKBT - WEST 8IDE - NEW 
rN semi-detactied, solid, well bui t. red brick 
dwelling ; 10 rooms and bath rooms. Pease fur
nace, collar full size ; lot about 20x140 to laue ;
also lisa of splendid wide lane.__________ _____
TvlîxJÏTïBî) BARGAIN — MOSS PÂÏÏE 
u place—elegant, well built ten-roomed 

dwelling ; plate glass front ; all very latest 1m- 
provomenU ; ewv terms ; will exchange.

187 125 02

Toron t o-s treet._______________
flNELKPHONE 19I6-$50U.ÜOO-D1CKSÜN & 
I Parsons, 14 Adelalde-*troet oast, are loan-

3SSMS JW-Ï

cent. Wo make a specialty of builders loans 
and builders' properly ; we give tliem onr per- 
sonnl attention. Dickson 8c Parsons._____ 1»

’ Marble 
absolole

Chlnaware. Cutlery, Silver-plate, 
Cloeks, Rronxos. ote., consigned for 
solo.

For ticks!», plans and nil Information, apply to

L F. WEBSTER,
«EXEEAt A6B*T.

____________ 50 Yongo-atreet.

llcaliug Tli rough the “Laying 
on ol Hand»” by

335 75 250 vyA mi 25 79
82322 0

12 To-day at * 30 In lhe Afternoon.
Lad.O. may attend with every comfort, being 

away from public gaze.
f JAMES LYDON. !

« AlitrrKiwr.F.K.

164
272 100 172M. I).,

Office s over Imperial linnk Breach, corner 
Quern and loiige-sirceU. Torema. I282 62 220B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO., 

16 King-street east. 157 35 122
335
272

75 WO

PARIS EXHIBITION.20 252
162 20 142 Via Queenstown, everÿ Wednesday

Uis.s'ire.sa

75325 250
r-r-rg
....Apr. 8

Xs Adriatic,...
Britaanih..
Celtic...........
Germanie................a*», , .

Strictly First-class., fth^trlo Light Through
out.

Saloon

162 20 112

H. L. HIMB Ss Co..
Investments carefully mode, Estates managed,
irgSiaU TCphans Sft

188 40 148 OF VALUABLEMUHICAL AND KVVCA.TIQUA L.

Toronto College of Music
Orchestral and Orgai School.

¥188 0 118 . " Economical Bxcnrslons.
To Paris and Back,

annum. SUBUBBAN FREEHOLD PRrPERTY.40 593
443as478

300 1 ^oo^lM'alîh^w6,
4M F"“*

19929— Q
30— C

u eon-street 
hest nui-st. m the2«100 •“«as&toi5

$105^'iwniee tM.Oa 

Particulars from aU agent» ef tbs company, or
T. W. JOSES,

Oen’l Canadian AgsnL-» Yodg»»t. Toronto.

75 10 lit CUSS619 25Fermerly ef the Medical Faculty of the 
Uuirerslty of Buffalo-

Esoteric and Magnetic Scientist, produces 
strange and wonderful cures. __

That of Capt. N. Smith of Hamilton, para
lyzed, made to walk, and the fpllowlme :

L. Pears, Esq., Davenport, received renewed 
hearing, and^can now near sermons from any

hereby certify that my daughter. Mis» Lily And further, that unless In each of the 
Lucas, who has suffered from ‘‘Ulcerated above cases reflectively, the majority of the 
Catarrh” for the last 8 years, is now noaecthr 0WMere of the lands liable to pay the said rate, 
cured after t wo mom lie treatment by Prof. repreiN.nti„g »t lf-ust one-haif in value thereof. 
Lemon. <S *'Jfyi Ængê-itreoi Toron to iwtitiou tbs said Council against such assess-

Miss M. C Hnslett (by permission full name)! ment within one month after the last uubhc i- 
of 77 Htiron-sircel, writes : .“Doctor,you have uoo of this notice, which will be on Urn Mta 
saved my life. I was a very great,sufferer day of March, A.D. 1889, the said Bylaws 
from chrome dyspepsia for years. YVhen you wjft l^. paaswl,
first saw me I was a wreck, dying by inches. A rjollrfc Revision will be held at the City 
could not bear anything on Iny stomach, anil y < , * *, -:i a iquo othe nain was ncbrly as groat when empty. Hall on the 1st day of Aprill, A.U. 18W. *t J 
nearly sleepless, stools white, urine thick and o'clock p.ui., for tlie purpose of hear.ng oom- 
red, bricky, obstinate oostiveness. Now I can plaints against the proposed assessuimits, or 

and digest good.” accuracy of tlie froutave measurnmentx, or
Massie, March 20, 1889. tny other complaints which persona iiiterented

Dr. Umon, corner Quean and Yongmireals. m,y dpiir, t'n ,„„Ue, ...d which arv by law
Dear S'lr.-I take the pleasure of writing to cognizable by the Court, 

you according to promise. Since I came home 
from Toronto I have felt no pain In my knees 
ut all, but my right knee is swollen at nights 
after doing my day’s work. Do you think it 
will go «way in lime! Now for what the neigh
bors say : They would not believe it was mo. 

ay I walked home, they thought I was a 
lade man—I whs walking $o smart. I 

walked over four miles when I left the train, 
from Chats worth. Some say. they will watch 
me until the month of May and stay the same 
and then they will coroo add see you. So will 
you be kind enough to do all you can for me 
further—it will be the means Of them coming to- 
see you and get advice from you. Please 
answer by return of mail and oblige.

Yours truly,
Benjamin Partbidgk.

N. B.—Mr. Partridge was a bad case of stiff 
knees and ankles from chronic rheumatism ; 
could not work for a long time and in great 
pain.

Consult free, 9 u.ra. to 9 p.m. week days only.
Letters enclosing etamnedenvolnpès answered.
Will (D.V.) remain in Toronto UNTIL FIRST 
JULY.

“Al>sent treatment” by the “perfect way” 
for the distant and sick who cannot see Prof.
Lemon personally.

M88SP8.0UVEB.OIHTE & CO,1388111$250,000 TO LOAN
At 54 and 6 psr cent., on Real Estate Security, 

lions attended lo.
XTBC. A. X.FBM» Ob mow,
Aeenti Western Fire and Marine Assurance efropiny. Offices, “ Adelaide-street E«»L
Telephone®?.

7081 11

Tm
• 12 59-:60 PASSADE,35— Bloor-street (north side)..

36— Grant -street (both sides)..
37— Klniyre-ave. (noth sides).
38— Gwynne-eireet (east aids)
39— Doel-a venue (but
40— Smith-stroot (south side)..

issms
hy PuhHc Aueiion. at The Mart. 57 King-etreot 
easu Toronto, at the hour of 12 o dock noon on

230245 15
ft170 50

FOR TICEET8 TO OK FROM198 withAnd upward acordlog to location, etc.
Choice of return from Cootlnontdlroot or from 

Liverpool. ‘

Barlow Cumberland, Agent, * M
7t Yonge-street. Tbronto. lft

325 75h slilml.
72575 EUROPE800

1 ijtoSVQ—MADISON-AVE—WEST SIDE-100 
VP0& *130; two choice lots; terms of pay- 
m«?nt easy. ________________ SATURDAY, March 3». 1889

VIATSHHOTtCL* A Hit BUST A __
TjÂLMËrTHÔÏÏ^CÔRf^KING'AND 

York-Streots. Toronto—only $2 per day , 
also Kerby House. Brantford.

OHN A. NKSBITT, ESTATE AUENT- 
offlee, 12 Adelaldo-Hireet easl.____________»! The following lands and premises in one par-

°^AI?anid singular that certain Parcel or Tract 
of lefti.d and Premises, situate, lying ami being 
in thoTo wushi v of Tvren t o.in the Cmui ly of 1 eel 
and Province of Ontario, conialning by admen- 
sûrement 128 acres of land more or lew, being 
composed Of liOt No. 24 in the Second Conces
sion south of imndas-sireet, in the *ild Town* 
ship of Toronto, save aud except three acres 
audèight-iiundreitih of anapre more or less, 
heretofore conveyed by one Thomas Unltio the 
lfamllthn and Toronto R-.llway Company,n 
particUiarly described in an indenture of 
gain and sale, dated the 1st day Janunry, 
1854. Thin property is sit unto outside the Larne 
Parle gates. Possession will be given iui-
“The toVms of payment arc as follows: Ten 
noroeiit. of the purchase money In cash to be 
paid lo tlie vendors or tiller solicitors n; time of 
sale, ami a furl her ten tier cent within thirty 
day» f om tlid date of s ile. twenty per cent. In 
nix Minin bsfrem date of sale, and the remain* 
iilg sixty per cent, in five yours from the date 
Ilf eaJv. wVh interest on litst three payments 
from dale of sale at six per ccm. per annum, 
nu vaille half-yearly, to Vo sr cured by a first 
mon gaga on the premises, if the purchaser 
desires Hie whole purchase money niuy be paid
^tTi?vendors wiU not be required to produce
any abstract qf title or any deeds or oihcrevi- 
dunfces of title «.Hier than ihoso in I heir posses
sion. The vendors reserve the right of mak
ing one bid at the kale.

For fnrrber particulars and coinHtloneef «aie

27 and 29 Welling! on-strect <-‘i>st, Toronto, 
The Vendors' Hollcitor^.

March 18ih. I8S9.

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, Intercolonial Rtilvay ;

AUTlCr.KS FOU KALK._______
riAOltONTO ENGINE WORKS-FOR SALE 

L lie follow» :
boIvn automatic cut-off kn-

UINKS—20, 30 and UO h.p. Guaranteed
ono year._______________

HIGH-SPEED ENGINE-SUITABLE 
for si «fini boat electric lighting, 

j xNK S H.F. UFitlUUT ENGINE AND
IJ Boiler. _______________________________
/-VNE16X15MARINE ENGINE, SUITABLE 
VJ for tog—cheap. The above engines arc 
new and our owu make, ready for immediate 
shipment.
CTEfCOND-HAND ENGINE. 35 H. P. 
p ZONTAL. 11x24, $290.00-good order.
g vNE 12 LL P. UPRIGHT KNUINE-UOOD 
t F as new.

' * ' LOST,
A CHECK ON THÉ DOMINION BANK 

iV tor $91.04, drawn uy William Monypcny 
m favor of Wm. Duvit-a. Trustee Fox Entats. 
and a Promissory Note made by Win. Lake ft 
Co. for oue hundred dollars payable to Joseph 
First brook, at ! lio Union Bank, four month 
after data 22iid March, 1889, and endorsed by 
him; also a.Promissory Note dated 12th Feb- 
ruary. made by John Fallon, for $18.50,payable 
to.Wm. Firstbrovk at the Dominion Bank. 
Market Brunch, three months after date; 
a uoto in blank signed J. Fox. Reward on re
turning to Win. Ftrslbrook, 42 Pern broke-street. 
Payment stopped.__________; ■

■ Ab»Eri Virginia restaurant, cor* dvJ&-^LwloA4en^»ra.Vo^. ^ 

■?.CI“?.?ldn7Jf,rrjroranr^XcUi-.UD'lf "" B

The e,Hwbv Cafe and Merchants' Uncli 
Counter.

w. R. Bingliam desires to toform ths bust- 
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a flrsi-class Cafe and Merchant^ J.unch

eA,i

ssï‘œ‘m~"rn'

nection. ____________ ______________ ——

Thorough instruction in every branch of 
Music—Vocal, Instrumental and Theoretical— 
by the most compelent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ in College Hull for lessons 
and practice. Instrumental and vocal students 
take part in an orchestra of 60 and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
••course” pu pila. Loci urea, concerts, organ re
citals. etc,, free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors iu various branches.

Terms $5 t-> $30.

is1CALL AT

ifTICKET ACERCV,20Y0RK-ST.
OF CANADA.And obtain retro and Ml Information.

P. J. SLATTKR. Agent.
eat, sleep, tore

bar- r bat
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route
LisDOMIMlOltLItTEJOHN BLEVINS.

City Cltrk.
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 19th March, 

A. D. 1889. _________ 22

F. H. TORRINGTON. Director,
12 mid 14 Pombniko-street Uojal Mail Sicauisliips.

LIVHItrOOL SERVICE
Lower 81, Lawrence and Buie de GboleOf, sko 
New Brunswick. Nova ticotU, Priées Édward

Cn^l«W."tt^?ti}.{^tin»nt
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thnraday 
wfil Join outward mall stonuwr nt Halifax - 
Saturday. ^Stijg^yjjgyto|g|tig^

-HORI-4. BRITISH AMERICAN «inBODEGA restaurant.
NEW YORK OYSTERS

A SPECIALTY-___________

I i

DESKS. From Halifax
.Sat., M.ir

Data, of Sailing, from FortlssA
DOMINION........ Thuti., Ke».it.,....................... „
SARNIA........... .Thorn. Mar. it............Sat.. Mar-ri
OHfiUOX........ ...Tfiora, My.S....8*'->
VANVOU7ER....TUiir»., Apr, ll........Sal.. Apr. I*

Kates of passage: Cabin, froiu Portland or Hunt" *50.l«5. 875; «fefc 8»- 
820. Apply to UkU-W. «iBIWDoft i8 kroul- 
SI reel west, or to C. 8. GAOWüiLl, J , ** 
Kiiig-btrecl QiLSt: . i.- twe _

The w 
new-mArcade,

J Yokce St. ^ 

Torskto/’

up
•ye»{] v v-Z^^The 

-•^^oldest 
most 

./reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

minion. ::: All subjects 
pertaining to a business 

^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

. «ai
Office and Library Farm,are.Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until IS p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o'clock noon, until 2.30 P-m- H* er 
convenience for private parties largs or sm 
F. CREED, Proprietor.

tl.il

i JOHN M. BLACKBURN bad.
Im thes i.t’.Anr.ft lane. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATIOH

i
•6:,7

[W.H. STONE >1V also beat!;J88th Yeas. * C. ODEA, Bee’y. 711M.
U;

DMDKBTiKEB,
YONGE 349 STREST.

Telsnhons 932. Always opes.

OTTAWA HOTELS. ______
the kb$$ell, oitawa.
The Palace Hotei of CanadA This magnifioent

at Halifax for shipment of -grata and general 

Cro"uonr“toU^îi«« — trolgheratee

be had on application to . -

_______ BVB1VKA3 CA BIPS,__________________ _

ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United States and foreign countrioa. 

naki C, Ridout & Co.. Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
OAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONG E-ST.— 
V7 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

A
36248£ Dated nt Toronto,MAltltJA O IS LIC IBM SES,

TT a MARA, Issuer of Marring 
Jda 5 Toronto. After office hoi 
residence. 459 J ary Is-street.
/"I KO. EAKIN, ina*r, at Court Houao and 
VT 13S Carlton-at.______________________ __

e Licenses, 
urs. private THE MART.

By OLIYEfi, OUATE & 00.
A

CANADA.”
rXwEB.

ng public men.
K1NLKY g nr. J A call Eft rrnprlclora “COMMENTS ON

By CHAft Ut»LEÏ W 
In Harper's Mage tine for March, 35o., at

WlMgrtelTH/BROS..
• ** Teronto-slrerl.

MITCHEILM L WEATHEBST»», h.TUESDAY, MARCH 26; , EST AULISHF.lt 1834.

SALK OF
Howehold Furniture. Piano.Brlt- 

l»ib Plate JUlrrer, etc., etc.,
-J— AT TH

_______________ 1* Kit SOWAL. ____________

T>ERSONAL - I'ORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
Jb interests looked after in Montreal in an 
Itonorable manner and at reosonaolc rates— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Address Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of tlie 
Government Secret Service). Manager.

^>OJîS KST\^_____ ________ SEEDS •5 fWAR! fr14 "^aSfte—A-S swfi
Anti Every Tuesday Dur lu g them

wasFOR MEN ONLY;
SeedSkSSdesitiDhé desl^le iwveltieseftriâândUfit kum 
md every thine •'»« In our line ol business. Every Farmer. 
Market Gardener. Florist, Private Gardeaei 
and Ainatear, hhould see a copy ot our Catalogue bofon

J. A. SIMÏÜË RS ’ll? XIR6 stne
_Trhrce doors West of the Market)________

TORONTO, ONTARIO

za COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE TO LET 
in Greuville-stroot. Foesessioii 1st May. 

Twelve rooms, furnace, bath, gas, water and 
every modern convenience. J* v. Mcuee, o

VICARS & SMILYWILL KtlN
SETTLERS’ 1 TRAINS

RESIDENCE, NO. 60 CRENVILLE-ST., wallhelp was rap._______ __
XjVANCY GOODS CLERK WANTED- 

Young man wltli some experience in 
■took keeping and selling. Stato age, experi
ence and salary expected. Box 5. World office. 
/^OOD PLAIN COOK WaNTED-IIIGH- 
\T EST wages. Apply 121 Boverley-etrcet.

PMI r A TJC MTMCTITBB.
XjfoWIEÏ^DKTBCTIVE AGENCY RE- 
JlI MOVED to more commodious premises. 
8ti welllngton-street west. M. Howie.manager.

s
n—m Urol Estate, Lean and tiuersaee Ataale 

Office—10 Klng-rt. west. Twite. 
Estatro roanngod, debts, rents end arrest# 

collected. Mnn»y l«»n»d »t lowssi r ____

Tuesday, March 26,1889.4Toronto-»! root._________________________ —
I SLOOR-STUEKT WICdT—NO. 63 TO LET 
D —Possession 1st April. Ten rooms, every 

convenience and at mooovute rent. J. c. wc-

246 areThrough Without Change to
We Jtre favored With instructions to sell by

mESSHSS
FtoWig Tables Su fa», : Clrnlrs, Easy Chair and 
Isoungea, Sideboard. Bedsteads, Bureau# sad 
Wa-ehMiiuds* Curtains, Brussels, 1 avcsi ry and 
other Carpets. Crockery and GUsware, Stoves, 
Oilcloth, via. etc., together with a quantity of 
articles toy nupaerows to mention.

Terms Cash. Bale at 11 o clock. 1*
VtttER CO A E & 00.,

MANITOBAfcritaw,,....Yee cm write lk#eu fa 
444ms

Gee. 5 Toronto-street._________ - 

DCJSayusssa’asste
building. “Apply at the Bang.

1 rWALOTYii
•neNUKTMWKhl YZaitlTOBISS

AND BRITISH COIJ MBIA

Lcuv’.nj Toros to Union Dépôt at 9 p.m.

ee «XeTOMftTiO I**À9XBft »M*UT».
F»!) no rtUnU<wwe <«>»» aiW .agentof th« Cue

DAWES 86 00., r anàPATERSON <1; II ALL,i *
CHOCOLATE C1B1 fjLL1IBEK UK A LF.eS.

vaxanxAfDL______________ ;
Brewers mil Hnltslen. 

LACIimi, - • • • -, - - P. Q
Office,-521 St. Jame..»treeU Montreal; », 

nueklugksm-itreot, Halifax: 383 Wellingveu 
■tract. Ottawa

•TARTICLES WARTKD.___________
nnO^UMlSKMEN—WANTED AT ONCE

iSll pay liberal figure. J. film peon,

A
wen

Vw
AIJtriesK**»T.romt. Tel-

which
Queen Mnight I
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